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IN 'l'RODU C'.fi ')N 
~von the casual ro~ dGr of' the No~, Tes t ~m0nt ca:ri.not long 
escape tho importa.nco wh:i.cL t.he j:Te-~ '_1es-tnment writers a t tach 
to the sacra~-:ien t 0£ bnp tis m. !for needs ono to have s tu.died 
~h.eolo r;y vc-r-:v c::r.·~0ru,l v ely t o discover t ha t tho doctrine of: 
ba:,~ism he.a long boon tho s ub ject of th001-:>c :tca1 debatep par--
tl cu l s.rly sinc0 tho t!mo of the Re.formnt:lon . Recent int02.,-
os -t ln ·::;he sub joe t s ·tiems from ·~hat Os car Culllnan calls II the 
!ilout norlous chollenr;e to in.runt baptim-:i uhich rms evo:t> bo0n 
o 1'!"<n •ed. " 1 He rerors to Karl Bar th's bookl0t on The Touch -
1nrc 2£. J~ .. .12 f~ eoncornins Ba;,tism. 
~rhis :~heslo is not written 1n uns:;oy, to any curr~nt con-
~rovcrc' . on tl·10 S" b j"" 0 •• :C + ~-r>c~J 7>..., th"'.,... 0 " ~. o_f' ::,, _""O_Y>!':IOD.::i. l v :.J - · ._, 'i:I v e ~ t;, • - c. vz. ,.._ v - ,-., - -
L.1.tor0s-c in the subjec t of' ba pti s m. Inc~eaoL.!!3 intorost i!l 
the to?ic . eel :lnevi tably t~ tho question o f th0 relntionsh:ip 
L1ctwo0n Cllristi~t:.1 bE:,.ptism ru1d its prot;otypo in Jo·m; s baptimn. 
Thio theois is u begin .. YJ.ing ln the direction of an answer to 
that qu Botlon. The prob le.n is si or cou rso 6 not e.n original one, 
£or it bn.s bo0n the su::> j0ct of mu c h previous ex..,ge t::. co.1 inves-
1osca:<> Cullmnn 6 f.3ap tis.fil !g the Feu Te~tam~nt, tra ns loted 
by J . K . s . Reid (London: .;;Ct·t Press, L·td. , 1950l, P• 8 . 
2 
It io only a be ginning . and ~Gl'-"8. t f:or two reasons . In 
th0 .first place, the t opic began t o asstune dimensions which 
we:r;,e not ori g inally f oroseon. \·Yhil0 61 for the most part. the 
inqu:1:r.y s been hroug..11.t to o. satis.fa c tory conc lusion. at 
the samo time a host o f subsidiary issues were encountered 
uhichs in ju.a tice to the sub ,j0ct , deserve a fuller t roa tmont 
t ron thoy h 'JE) been c iven . Secondly., this thes i s uses on ly 
soc cndary sou:r•ces 0 relying heavily on the oomn1Emts and f'ind-
:lng s of: oth er nuthore: on thlo o~ 1:'elD.tod oubjocts . 
In D0oking t o un1:rt-ve1., tho problem t..h.is thesis l imi ta it-
eelf to tmrldng within tn.G Biblical i"!'e.rnework . It cozn~')lete-
l y 1gnoros questlono rega:?dins '.:;he e.u thonticity a nd h:.i.stori-
clty of ccrtaln passases ; e . g . , Mt . 28 : 19. This is not to 
oay tfl.n.t uuch inquiries are not leg:ltimn to aspects of tho 
o;;rn gotlcal ciJ.sciplino , but that such investigations lie out-
sido "Ghe scop0 or thi s thesis . I·c furt.t1e rmoro c onfi nes it-
s eli' to such evidon ce on the eub,ieet as, in the opinion 0£ 
t'le Wl"'i tor, is furnished by a. study 0£ the Sc!•ipt.-ures . Th ere-
f o1•0, str-1. c ·cly ext:s."t:,- J3iblica l ms. ter.:tal is exclud 0d sucl1. as, 
e . g . 9 'ch0 studien whi ch seek to .find the origin of John's 
baptism :i.n tho purif'i catory rites of: the mystery rel igi ons 
or in Jewish pros e lyte baptisms . Again. this l o no~ to say 
tho. 'cs .from a purely hmnan point of: ;ie w, those may no t have 
been ins trunen tal in crca tine; f'or John a rite a ppropr•i a te to 
h is _tmrooses . No1" is thi~ to say tii...a t the y aI'e not valid 
subjects of inquiry and c~nnot c ontribut:e mu ch by way of' 
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background rnatorial . Howe ver , the assumption 0£ this th.esis 
i~ that 9 whatevor the human a g ent., ultimately J ohn' e b apti s m 
finds i to souzaco in God ' s ini tia tlve . Throughout this t h e -
oic is conceY'T!Eid primarily Hi th the ,:,e ln t:lonohip of the 'Gheo-
1o~:ica.1 oonten t of' the two baptisms . 
This thenis does not clllim to be an oxhnust!ve treat-
ments, o ltl:.o;:, of: Jo;_m• s baptism» O!' of Christian baptism; nor 
does it pretend to have r;;poken the lar~·c ~,mrd on their rela-
t lonsh1 p . It rD.ther highlights wh~~o to the miud o? the 
wr :l tor 9 arc th0 sign:ifi coil t elemEm-cs wb..ich rm.mt b e taken in-
t o nocm.m.t in ru.1-y tros.-tmen'c o-f: t h0 sub ject . '11h:ls Tu1.osis 
f 5.n d.~ :tn Cbriotian baptism an. ou tg:t"'owth o f John' s b~ tism. 
!tc the r efor0 11 exs.11ines the basic f'eaturos of' J onn' s message 
and rel2te::J them 'ix, his bapti3m. It then e1rnri1incs these 
sam.e f'caru.rer::: in the li ght of Ch.Pist as the Fu.lfiller and 
t l'.'aceo t:-:i.eir· reb tionship to Cb.rio tlan bc.ptism. 'l'he concl u -
s:l.ous n re bl'' i e?ly stated in the las~-; c :b.apter . It will read-
ily be seen th.a. t in tld.s m2nner or inves tiss.tioa t he theo-
loe:ical ~onten -c of John' s baptism is somewh~. t de tcn ... _nin:ltive 
in the inves ciga -t;:1on of the theolog ical ccn·cont of' Christ-
ian baptism. Fo1" ti'l:ls rec.son 11ot all tho .. Jew Testament pas-
sages ·wh:lch re.for to Chris tiru.'l b apt::!.sm have o e en e.1trunined, 
but. pr:'.i.ncipe.lly those which adm •ess the mselves mo1"e 8jtpl :i. -
c1 t ly t~ th.i s 11.mitation . 
CHAPTER II 
JOHN i S BA0 TI SM: TIIE rl'OK.tt·J 01' A illEQUTI. PROPHETIC OF'E'ICE 
l-1 o:i. .... a cor1"eot interpretation of Joh.-ri ' s baptism, it is 
necesoary to UJ."'lders tand tho person 01 .. t he Baptist . And 
rie;ht1,'{ t o u n derstand 1:;he Ba ptist, it is necessary to con-
sidox- him in his ml~rn io:..1. e. o the l as t Old Tes t ament prophet . 
Tho events SUI'! 'oundi n g his b i 1'"th already evidence a 
st:r:-ong Old ?estam0nt .flavor . Hi f:ll fath er ·Has executing his 
function as an Old Testament p r iest (Lk . 1:8) . The angel 
made his appea1"ance in t h 0 'I'omple (Lk . 1:11) . Job.n was to 
go f o rth in t ho s pirit and power or ~ lias (Lk . 1:15). The 
song of pra ise sun g by Ze chariae echoes Olci Testament phrase-
ology in b lessing God f or ~-Ii& promises spoken through the 
mouth o.f the prophets (Lk. 1:68- 79 ) . 
In p1"'oph0syir.i.g of this child his father explicitl y ee.lls 
him a proph et: nr\nd thou :> childp shalt b0 called the p1"0-
phet of tho Hi e;hes t'. (Ll{ . 1:76) . To this end he was f'llled 
wi t h t he S pl:"i t in preparation !'or his prophetic of'f'ice 
(Lk . 1:15) ., and i·ms thus raarked as God's 0tm f'ror.1 h is birth. 
His m_inistry 't:Ja.fl t.0 be oi.rnilar to that of Elias, both as to 
its source and its ef.fect (.Lk. 1 :17). John ' s call into the 
prophetic of:fice is described i n terms re.miniscent or the 
calls o f the otho:r• Old Testament prophets (Lk . J:2; 1 Sam. 
15:10; J0r. 1:1) . The rourth evangelist testifies that the 
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Baptist was sent by God ( Jn . 1: 6) • a commission whi ch char-
acter:izod tho Old T0staroont prophotc ( cf . I s . 6:8 ). 
Other prop .. etic c hamcterist:lcs o f Johi."'l include his 
soli tudeii a feo.tur.a which he shared liiLth Jeremiah {Jer . i.5: 
17) . tlis cam01 9 8 hair garment vss the t ypical rougJ attire 
or the px•ophets (Zech . 13:~.; 2 K:1. . 1:8) . Ho was certain 
tho. t his iias a dl 'idne rnisslon. 8. c:'i.!'cums tan co \.ihicl1 11'1.ade him 
a i'e a rleDs spokesman f'o:r, the Lord. 1 But what s tamp0d hlra 
decisively as an Ol d <l'este.rnen'c prophet wa~ h:l.s -Ji tness 'ho 
th0 One who W(lG yet to come (!1't . 11:J ff . ) . 
But John. was not merely one i n a succession or pj:,op:'10ts . 
His waa a uni~ue prophetic oZfice . i:J.G co~tem9orarics al-
l"'eady regarded b.im as a r01 ;arkabla ,1e.11 { Jn. 1: 19 r r . ; ..... k . 
J:1.5; Ac . 13~2.5) .. Cl1X'ist 9 s judgr.1ent confirms -C:."le:lr vie~: . 
As t ho Way-preparer John was more the.n a 1-n•ophe·i.; 'Mt . 11:9) . 
IIe was Elias who was to come ( Mt. 11~14; 17:10-13 ) .o 11God' s 
fi ·t man .for God 's apt deea. . 11 2 
1l'h0 current expectation. o 'f' Elijah' s r e turn ·was based on 
the prophecy of l·i:alachi ():1,2)) . This expectation hoped 
t.b..a t be f o r e tb.e de.y of judgment the prophet .i..!ili jah would 
1tt.egardin ~ .Jo:'rm'8 quest;lon .from p1.,ison" :!.t 
that this in no way r eflected an uncertainty on 
t hE) Ba ptis t with respect to his di vino mission . 
in the Cor.rl.ng One remained quite ~i rm. At most 
a doubt as t o the identi ty of the Coming one . 
can be said 
the part or 
His i'ai th 
1 t describos 
211!la "'--~h d · ..,,,_ ew an 
Georgo A . Buttrick 
19.51), VI I11 38 1. 
I·1al"k , n The Interpre t er's d ible, edited by 
(Iiew York: Ablngdon - GokosGury Press. 
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come to set i n order a ll that had occurred a gainst God's 
connnanct . 3 Elijah ' a ret-urn wou l d mark the beginning o f the 
endD t h ~ u nfold ing of the whole e sc:ia.tolog ical draroa . 4 
Schniewind comments: 
Fo1• i f l.!.li jah h a s come., t hen 'the end has begun. And 
1r1ore . It i l3 Jesues who spoa lrn of' .C:li jah. If John is 
El i j a.li , '.·rho., then 0 ls Jesu s? He is n one o ther thnn 
the Comin g Ono {Mt . 11:3), t h /9 !1i ghtiev One ( Mt . 3:11), 
the Son of Man0 who comes .from heaven . -> 
'i1herein lay the uniquen ess of J ohll ' s prophetic oi'fi ce. I n 
him bagan th,'.:} "escrm toJ.og ics.1 f'ulfillme:..1.t o f t h e Ol d Testa-
ment p:;:•opho d .e s . 06 There Here "(1':!.ny prophets.? bu t only ono 
?ororu.nne::> of' the ;_,ord. Gs Cl'l_ris t ~ E>-nd t his ~-as he . He had 
~he mis~don n t:J re~ to??e u l l t hin gs t.i: at i n Israel had 'oe0n 
perve rted through s i n ; 'tm-t i s D L':l 01.,de r to p r epar e the ' •Tay 
f'o r the Me s s i ah. "? 
3 F or a fu ll d i s cussion o f c ontempo r ary Je1-1ish expecta-
tions reearc.lin g 1!.li j ah ' s return g c f' . Hermann L . Strack and 
Pa ul Bille r be c k ~ n .t,y..kurse zu ~ inzelncn Stellon des Neuen 
Testa ments/1 K orrnncntar zum Neuen Testam0nt Aus Talmud und 
r,aaras ch (Hu enchen: c . lf:" Beck"s che Verlags buchh.2..ndlu.ng , 
I""928 J0 IV, 76L~- 798 . 
4-rhe dispo.ri ty b e t ween t h e Old .res tamen t p rophe c ies 
and con tempore.ry n.otions may a c c ount for Joh."1 1 s refus al to 
ack nowledg e t h is title {cf. Jn . 1 :21) . Or i t may also be 
that h e d i d not Imo ,J 11.Lrns el.f to be ~ li jah Red i vi vus. He 
k ne1.-,; him3 e l f simply as the 91(;.:>vYJ (Jn . 1:23) . 
5 Julius Sch..."'liewind, "Das Evangeliu..'l'Tl nach Ha tthaeus." 
Das Neue 'l'esta.ment Deutsch ( Goett in.gen: Vandenhosck und 
Ruprccht.., 19~-:T;-Tr. 14_5. r ransle.tion my oi,m . 
·6Ibid. D :, . 143 . 
7 Ber-nl:.!81'd ~-Jeiss, A Cornmenta~ 9~ ~ ~ Te~ tam.ent , 
trans l ated f'rom the Germ.an by G. H. Schodde and E . w:llson 
I 
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JoP.n, the lest Old 'J}est~o.ment p_ophet. whose uaa a unique 
proph0t:J.c o.f.i'ico, LUlf'illod hio office with e.n oqua1ly unique 
emblem of office.; n am.o ly. hi8 bapti::m1. The uniqueness o~ 
this tolrnn of' his off'ice in a. lr0ac1'~; o o en in 'i;hc f'a.e t t!"..n"t 
' I 
his surna!Tlo- - t:':>""nz;1cr ""l. JJ 5 - - ls usod of' him alone . This name 
'!,JaO es9cciolly cons t1"'uctetl i'or hlrn a ._d o x cluoivo ly e.p:9liod 
co hire. 8 .... ·he!."e irn.s nothin~ nc't'7 o.bou t a r 1. te of bapt_sm. 
'i'ho Ph-a.risees 0 t h e ,.,ss0noc 0 the Hennero- Bnptis'-;s , and othe:,;,e 
... 11 p1:--actic0d typos 0£ bap tis:.n. 9 But whereas snch baptisms 
uore a.11 self-udm .. 1.n.isterc(1. 5 John ' s baptim11 ·t-Jao unique in this 
rospoct, that '.:;he 1lo!'d ~ava it 1ts sie;nl l"'icant c o:itont . 10 
Fo r u c n u baptism a haptiz0r WAD inciiopens :i..ole . and hence 
11 
tho surna1,10 . 
Jol-:n' ~ bap tism on joy0d a un5.q..1en0ss no·t only among his 
cont mpora rles, but mm ... e important.o ln the p rophetic host 
tha t had gon e on bof'o1"e • . Amon g the Old. 'l'estamon·;; pro9hets 
______ , ___  
(!:fct, Yo:>k and Lon don : Funk e.nd ":Ja ~nalls Co . ~ 1906) ., I . 
J.46 . 
BA . Oepkc D 11 (3c;1. rr c {(r-z: '7!:.," I'b.eolo.s ischos 1 •1oortcrbuc 
!.Jouc..a ~giment,, edited by Gerhard l i ttcl (Stuttsart: 
!a; von ~i . Kohlharn.mer 9 1933 ) .11 I , 51:.11 .• 
zum 
Ver-
91i'o:e o. discussion or tho proto ~~y90s of Jo:_l'l's be.pt:lsm, 
c :r . Ca 1' 1 II ., Krae l inr, , ~ the iJa n t.,:l_f:Lt ( i. ew ~·ork end London : 
Charles Scribneris Sons , 19~, pp . 95- 122. 
l Or.:'ho s:l3 ni:fic(.'.nce of: John's meesage .for tho content of 
his baptism will l"OI·rn the burden of' tho nex ·;:; t hroe chaptoi~s . 
llAdolph S oh .. la ttcr0 .Dor .!:!Y.aI?{~~].j_st !~1attha0uo (Stut ·i;-
gart: Ca lwor Verlag ~ 19J.1."ST; pp . ·53 f':f . 
c~:;..:: -:. ·. •' : . ,.,,,, i 
ST. LCL1S, lr:O. 
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t he s y;.ubolic doed was an important instr~mont for conrmunica-
cion . nu t i n a s o~1ce 1 t uls o holped b1-,ine about wba t i t we.3 
. t l ...:i • 12 R . in. en<.1.Eh.·. to ox!·,r e u.J . D1"' . Vi.heeler ob:!nson arrives s. t tha 
follo·wing conclusion: 
The s~-r.ibolic deed ••• forcibly oxpr0sscs the divine 
pur pose t o o ·;.,hers ., since actions sneak louder th.an 
ro l"d~J • But t here i !. oome thing .mo r•e than thi s " s a:ne-
thing b r ought over f rom ea.r l1or phaseo of the imi t a -
·I 
t~ v o s.c ·;:; . The m."'OPh ill£ aet _is itself' ~ par t £f. the 
~ ll Qf J'a.h..l-£Elh 0 ~ whose .£52rJpl9 t 0 fulf:lllm0nt 1 t oofnts; 
.1 t b:i-.~ingn th'-!. t :,1lll near e r _!;o 1 t s complet i on 11 not £!1-
.!ll: ~ cle~-~;.?-.£!...ne ti• ~ in ~9-1!!2. s rn.e.11 d t~r~ as ef'.fec t -
in~ i "'2 • .L +; corr o s ponds ~ tn the prophe _c perfe ct o t' 
r.1.0 \::n:~u~ S~1'li~X0 by l"og arcl.ing th.0 will OJ. God as already 
ful i. ._ l .t 0d . 
Ii' tl.i.i.s bo t.r•uo of: t he s ymbolical 2 c t:lon o f' p revious Ol d l ea-
r1ent nrop:1.e t; . John's s ~ boli cal ae t 9 his oaptism. conveyed 
0 v erythin~ ub.ich hi s mes s ~\gG proclaimed. As John proclaimed 
tho nosrn c s s o f' the LCing dom of God., so hl::i baptism opened 
che door o .::· its thl"'osh.riold. llt- As eJohn p:~oachod r0penta.nco., 
so 11..is bap t ism ef'foc tcd r epentance and c onveye d f org :!ve -
n css .. 15 Ac J ohn boro wit.nera s to a F i ghtier One who was yet 
t o come , so a.ls:> his baptism we.s to be superseclE>d by a groa t -
12cf' . Jo s h . 8:18 0 2 6 ; 1. 1Ci . 2 2 :J.J.; Jer. 27:1-7; 
2 8 : 10-1J.,i . .. 
l 3 u . ':I . h ob:l.nzo g Q!.£ ·~·c~j;arri.e~ _,, ~se.ya , , edited by :) . o. 
Simpson 11 as quotecl i n ' • P • .ti'l em.ingtong The New 'l'es t a ,nfilli 
_Qoc 'u!:i!'.1.Q of B§P t ism (London: S?C1( ., 19.53-y;-p . 21 . 
l 4In£~, Chap ter III . 
1.5 Infra., Chapter IV. 
9 
01., bnptism. 16 
In sum1'11.ary of: thL, cha pter w 0 concl u de th.at J o hn. the 
l ast o.r the Ol d Te sta1r10n 'G p r 0 phots , a-s ...... :i.1 ja.h Roc.ivivus who 
waf; tor 00 core ,. 1 1 things ., 0n jo~ed c.:t 1..u1iqu0 p::o -)hotic mis-
sion. 
110 bo.p tism wae a unique t oke~'l o f· hio pr·o~no .. ·:'.'..c '.J..:. fi c o . 
CHAPT3R JII 
J() fl.JP S BA P'l' IfH ~ THE .:. ifA C .fi~l::~IT OF F,:Is I1..1}SAG-:, 
11 The K lngdom is at Hanel In 
In the p r nccdir.i.g chap t ar i t -;as brlef'l:, pointed out t 1at 
Jo'_-:.• s bnp tinm stood as a unique prot:).h.C t ic &yr;ibol of u unique 
Old Tes t~.ment prophet:!.e off'ice . L?. this an<l tho cuc ceco.ing 
two ch, .~:> ters i t 1..;ill be the burden of th:i.:-.; theeis th.8.t John' s 
ba.,;:> t ism 1 .n n enac t\nent of' 11"' s cf".arac: ter io tic Ol d Tez t o.-
ment mesr::age . By thle i s meant thn't John ' f' ba;>ti.3r:1 eff'ect0d 
-rhD. t hi .":l mes s ag0 procJ.e.imod., ·I1:he :9robl0m :ln t~G c ha:,ter ,;_ 11 
he to d emon e tra te t .. 1£. t Jo:b.n 9 e ba:p t 1~m opcne d t ho door in t o 
t he ... Cln~ c~ .. :nn9 'cho same l\.lngdom •:Jhich i::'orr.10d aa o::;son·;:;ial .fea-
turo 0£ his proacltln c . 
'-Jhe~ Joh.i."1. preuchod the K:i.ngd mn of' the hce:i.-em:i 3 i1e a gain 
idontif'i ed himself a s un Olo. Testament prophot . 7or tho 
Ki ngdo:1. He.s a chnractori $ tic Ol e' 'J'es tam0n t tcrre f:or the 
1 
spher0 of' God's g racious activity. - ·.;l.u.b d o is pie;;ured as 
,., 
KiLe; ovor the uni verse 1t1.ich is :us creation, c the ideu 0£ 
bo i n g .i.U.n.z e.lw:::y s impl.ied c ontact t·!l t ... 2 His peo p le . Hence 
,Ie is seen more specifice.lly us K:i.nr_,: ovor Hie chosen _ eopl o-
1F or the Old l'es tament bac k~ro• ..1.nd. to John ' o under-
standing o f' the Kingdo:n,, I a.m indebted to Pro.fe s s or H. H. 
F ranz., _aJJ ... YJ.'B ... tn publif:lhe cl loctu.res in .tfo-;-1 'i:'este\r;10n t . ':1eoloe_;y . 
2.G. g .g Pf:J . 103:1.9-22; ,Jer . :L0~ 6 -10. 
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t ho people or Iora01. 3 Yet r or e ll ~is care ovor Ioracl, He 
is not P lor.:al0 tribe.l doi ty. ?-i.io u.niversa 1 King nhi~J is th0 
backr;r0Ui.1d o.nd p re~uppo s 3. tion of' U:i u .a t iona:l Kingship (l::x . 
l9t.5) . J~von tho bumSLn k iugEJ o:r lf~re.el continually serve as 
A. l ::•o,)hot:lc l'Ennind8!" ·l:;bn ·:; the tr..rone o? De.vid ie "th.e th1"one 
~ · l e . r " <l r ' ' r • I 1 'z . 1 Ch 2 8 r::: ) d OL c 1 .. l\.J.D8 ori o_ ·..;:1 ... J.,ora. over .srao { r . : ~ 11 on 
the };:in?;sl. p o? his ~- c cessors is fl tho ktl1.gdo:n of' the Lord 
in thE.. :it--.nds of the :--ons of' 1.1avidi1 (2 Chi" . 13:a) . Bu t tho 
sll.ip oi' God :".n hlstory. F o1 .. th0 prophets continu ally :poin·c 
f'or~1....::."'o. t::i e. conpl ete and u l t :i..ms..te re· l iz:.ition of' 'che ";~1.icc 
tho ··ct.v:1. r.Hc klng s:h..ip only !)8.l?·cically expre ssed; namoly0 the 
r0lg1.1 0 S: G-o·~ ou 0a!'tl: (! i'!.c . ~.; l - 8; Is . 52~7-10.; Zech. 1lp9) . 
The significanc0 of the Kin gdom- concept for the pro-
c l amo.i~ion of' ,John. is twof'ol d . In t h e .fira t ;>lace$ the Kinc-
d o~ -concept is h eavily f reighte d wi th 0achatological over-
cone:J . I'co v.l ti.rr.a t o 0~ tablish .. mcn-t is always viewed as a f'u-
flnc.1 victo~ious act o :f God on behal..·f' o:' -!is people (2 s~..,i. 
7: 1 6) .? ·che goal o? c.11 h:!.s tory. S ec(mdly :, th0 Kin8 d om is · 
God ' s o-.,n :Led.~ -,rhere ilo a.lone ifl r:uler ( Dnn . 2: 44.) . 
l'h.e :eol0 which the i{:ln,_;dom- co~ "FJ"9t occ upied in tho minds 
of' John.' s contempo1" 1•:! es 9 •ind the dLff'orent f'orms whl.ch it 
assun:eo. , is 1-1e} 1 sumraarizod by John Bright : 
------»-
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{ The Old 'l.'estament) is , in all of i to parts, su.ff"used 
'tv.l th the awareness of' the rule of' C',od over His people; 
5- t :i. upheld b J the h ope and the longing, ex.preo:,ed in 
a dozen divePe:ent forms , i'or the comlng e stablieblnent 
o.f tho King<lom of' God. By the t i me of Christ this h o pe 
had.:1 we misn t so ~.10 crys talli:?,ed in co certain major pat-
t orns . ·.,.'h e s e pe. t tm:-ns D i t nru s t be unde :""s co rec , we re by 
no means 1r:utua.lly exclusive er contro.dic tor y ., but were 
expros sions o i: the se.rne lo:ng :tn.c end f:::.: i th. 'l'here wao 
the hope of poli tloal z>es tore. tion.11 of' independence from 
Home t h.rou ?;b m:!. li tery ac tion led by the I·iessiah. This 
":lope we associa t e especially with th..at group knO'wn as 
th0 Zea lo te:, the na t 1 on.a l is t oarty w i th:!.n Juda i s m. 
'l'h o l"e we.s als o the ideal of' tha Iioly Commonweal th, pre-
valen t Ofl t ' t icu!.nrly amon.g the P-?.-9.risoes . ~-h ese looked 
equall y fol" tho exal ta ti on of God : s p""ople unde1., t~1.0 
r~ lo o~ h is Mesolah. But the y expected thi s by God's 
e.c-i;ion~ n o t man 1 sD and were conooquently c~ary ot: .fol-
l :nrln'2'. rne .::.;sianlc .:.n •ot0nders :'i. -i the 3 truf.;g l e a ge. i ns t 
Home . They s a w it a.s their cl:lty to make actual the :t -
deel of' the h oly Pao:;;>l c of God t...~rou ish otr ict obse:l'-
vru1c0 o f tlle law ,, and i f this were done :, Uod would send 
and ox.alt: h is ~" e s siah . PinalJ.y, there · as t:ie apoc~.-
l fpti c hopr ( sucb as th..a t bes t expressed :ln Da niel and 
1 , noch) of' the cata""trop hi c .:::.1i; rven tion of God, and 
of t e ~ on of 1·1a t1 7.n clouds and g_ o4y to rec eive an e t e r-n£' 1 t,. i n gdo 1 (cf . Dan. 7:13 - llj.) . · 
'"Pbu s 1hen .John rosumod tho Olr' ':.'es tament prophetic utter-
~.nces e.b out bho Kingdom., he was not; npea ldnc- a new -:ru-:h. He 
w~ s rat·· .er p resenting c:-i o l d tru. th in a ne,J porspecti ve .. · is 
?I 
·1onAag e 1?.bon t t h e King dom wss:: 7} )' d / k' ~ r- , it is hor.e i l'h.e 
reif71 of God Incarna·ce had b<::ic0me a rm.tl:!.. ty in the Coxr..ing 
One . Go d T~s even then t1pcaldnp; H! s last dcfini te ~!ord. The 
f'ulnezs o:r time had come .. 'rhe _;nd wa:::: hurt:led l~ .;o the pre-
sent (1 Pet: . 4 :7) . 'l'he e.ge o f' E.'inanuel hc.d de.,mod . God was 
present in the li ord who dwelt among men ( J.n . 1: 14). 
Li.John Bright., ·r11~ Kingdom of. QQQ..t 'I'hc o iblical 0oncopt 
~ .!.is!, 1•1ee.ning ( New :{ork and Nashville: A bing don-1'..iolrnsbury 
Prossc c . 1953) , P • 1) 1 . 
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John 0 then usl 0retl 5-n tho new ~go with hi s startl i n g 
rnos s s. .. ;e . i·..o.rl{ p la.coo his prepa:i.""ator,.,~ activ1 t;y at 0 the be -
g inn:1n3 of the Gospc1 of: Jonus C ·r•ls t.:, tho Sen o f God~ 
(1\.\k . lg l) . I n a very :"oal s ense, ' o ·wever., Jo:m n E,ver par-
tlc:tpa t Eld :1.n the n0•.1 ae;c . Dur:lnc- his fina l imprisonment bG 
still thought in t; o1":1.13 o.f t h8 Com:ln<• (;no . And, indeod, not 
w1t:ll nf'tc1 .. ·-&ot0r and Pon'-ocost a u ::5.d raen o • .:>eak uith f u l l 
conviction of the One to whma ell ·;; r..0 pr~.._Jhets test1f'ied. 
Yot; th:lo nr.1ch is certain, -th.a t th.ls Old 'fos tarnent prophet 
p ointed men t o t~"lO Xincaom; :: rn. t by virtue of' his uniq_u.o po-
'.1.ie '!,10rtl and \101.,k and mission tht.l. t th0 way in t o t he Kin~ -
c•om ln;-, . 
Jesus ,xdd t his hich tribute to John in h t . 21 :23- 32. 
rrhe pa:J s a gc i0 o.n lncl:lci;m nt on tb.0 part; of' Jes us of: the 
PharL.; 0ee . .Iowover!l not only the .Phariseeo the!naelves, but 
Jci·lish op inion 5linera.lly" ~-1oulo. hnve h e ld -~1a t the ir pro-
specta o~ en te!'ing the Kingdom w0ro of the best, while thoso 
of the tax- e o. th0rGrs and harlots -.Jere inflnitesim.a.1.
5 
But 
th0 startling elom0n·1; 5.n Jeous ' pronoui_comont was the com-
.::>l0to r-ov01.,sal of tha t judgment., based on the ir attita<le to-
ward Joh..."l . Becaus e the harlo t s ei.11d the publica n s bel ieve d 
Jo:.m 8 thGy i-1ont into tho Kingdom or'' God. Conve r sely• the 
,., 
~A l fred 'luro.rr.er, ~ Exe0eticel Corn.menta r~ .Q.!l the Gos -
o •1 a c ; o rdi:rrn: t;o Sa int u n ctbe w tLondo-~: !!;llio t Stoc k . 
1909-r;-p. 295. - - - -
Phnrisees' refusal to b elieve John excluded them from the 
Kin g dom. In Jesus ' judgment it was impossible to by- pass the 
8 a pt1s t in their q uest i'or t he Kingdom. " Ll" hat die Herr-
s c~!'t Gottes verh.-uendet und die Tuer zu ir..r aui."getan . 116 
The conditi on f o r e n try into the Kingdom8 then, lay in 
be l iev ing John. Believing John i nvolved t rusting and render-
ing obedience . 'I'his is the p oint o f the p as . a g e . Go d Him-
self spoke thi"'ough John . John° s 13.U thori ty was the same as 
Chris c' s own. It was of heaven, an admission whi ch the Phar-
isees were not wil l ing t o ma ke . Hence t o obe y ,John was to 
obey God., to submi -c to the divine will 9 t o repent . 'l'h is was 
to g o into th0 Kin Bdom of God . 
Pertinent t o thi s thesis, h owever :, is t...h.e clo se connection 
between .John's message or the Kingdom a nd :b..is baptism. When 
Jesus declared th.at t he way in to the King dom lay i n believing 
John• Ho e.t the s a me time made a simila1_,, cla im f'or .John's 
baptisIYi . The baptism of John rested on hi s a v..thori ty as a 
pr•ophe·i;., which J::iad been receivod directly f'rom heaven; that 
7 8 
is ., from God . In the baptism o f Sohn God Rimselr acted. 
6 Juliu s S chnietr:nd , 11 Do.s h vangel i um 
Das Neue Testament Deuts c h (Go ettingen: 
' uprech t., l9SO), II , 217 . 
na c h •la t t haeus." 
!/andenhoeck und 
7Hnatthew and i.Y1ark," J;'.h.0 Into :r·ureter 1 s fil.910, edited 
by Georg e A. Buttrick ( New York: i-l...) ~ £:d '>n- Col; o;:1bury Presa, 




His authori ty to ba.p tize was the same as his a.uthor1 ty t o 
preach. "John's baptism was the outward expression of' his 
lii'e ' s work 0 th.e call t o repentance, so t hat to 'believe him' 
(vv. 2.5 9 32) and to ibe baptized by him' (Lk . 7:29 ff' . ) were 
one a11.d the same thin g . n 9 
The parable of' the two sons (vv. 2D- 29) emphasize s the 
same thought . It speaks of' men? s r•e.la tionship to the FE! ther . 
In app l ying the parable Josus c oncentrates ou Hie hearers• 
at t itude toward John . 1'i cNe:lle secs a dif'f icu lty here . uThe 
di f'ficulty arises from the fac t ~hat tthile the parable speaks 
o.f e la. tion.:J i,rlch Godi,, this verse ( 32) deals d .. th attitude s 
towar<ls the Baptist. ulO But this is preci sely the po int . 
Go d dealt Hi th men in the messa~0 s.nd ba.p tism of' John . Their 
reb. tion to God "t-.ras determined b y their a 'cti tude t oward J o hn. 
This is true also beoause John is described as comi ng 
in t he way ot: righteousness . The close connection botwee:i 
the Kingdom e.nd righteousness is seen in a passage like I'it . 
6:33. The pro c l amation of the Kinf3dom involved pointing 
out the way o f rig)lteousness . ~h€ 1'1111 signifi cance £ or this 
t;J.1.eols becomes more apparent in J,;. t . ):15, where in submit-
tin g to Jobnv s baptismD Christ i'ulf':llled all r i ghteousness . 
The Kingdom, the way of righteousness, and John's baptism are 
-----
9A. . II. Mc.He1l e , The Gospel acco rding to Saint ·la tthew 
(Londong 4acMill an a.n2rcompany, Ltd., l949T, P • 304 . 
lOibid. 
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a l l closely r e l a t ed. 
I'ha t the:C'e ls mor e t;:ian a mer e, ex t er·.na l rela tionr-i J:lip• 
h owov e r 0 i o demons t r::,. t 0 d in Lk . 7 : 29 - J O. 110 r e ject Jobn 's 
baptism -ms t o re ject God. '110 r e c0-tve i t was to jtl~ti f'y God . 
In t his pa::is a ge a r e l.=:>. t1.on :::h:l p to Goel. wus d e termined by a 
s tand s p ec:1.f'ico.l l y t o Jo l1n 1 o bapt:'. smo '£hose who h ea rd J or..n 
justi?i_d God by r ~ceivi ng als o his bap t ism. To j u et!f.'".7 God 
is t o "ad·ni t t h e 1 .. .!g hteou r.n1ess of' God 0 in mald;:ig t h o s e clai ms 
upon t rrnm and gr•e.n tin.0 'ch 0r.1 thes e or;rnortunl tie s by bei n g 
b r:>ptiz""ci .. 011 I ·,; ti I" Zh .-. ..., _ n conn.n€inr.;_n g o n --"2- 8 p_rra s e s. m say s~ 
• .. .. d en du r c h d e n •r a 0u..fe r 'iTerkilndi g t en H:.l l en Gotte:':J ,, 
dasz jodermann sich tauren l a sse ,, um Vergebun g der 
,;;,uc n den zu. empfangen { 3 : 3 }, @ l s e:tne Bore ch t e F or -
dcr u ... ;-i~ un crkarlL:.t" ind em ~~o s:1 ch mi t de 1,, 1'auf'e des 
,Jo b111 ).OS tau.fen l ieszen . -
To jus t :lf"y C.roa .:, t h eng is to s. cknowl e d ge God 1 :::. g raciou s r u l e ., 
~nd d0not0a th~ l~unan cou n t 0~part o ~ t he divin e ~ulership ex -
proasod i :... the c oncept o? t he :Ki:::::.gdor.1. 'I·_tlo oc cur1•0d iu Jol1-?1 1 s 
be.pt::. s rri, whi ch ef'f'e ctecl o. real e n t ::>ance i nto the King dom. 
The.t J o hn ' s bapti sm open ed ~he d o o r i nto t h e King d om i s 
clea!' a l eo i?.). the neg o t ive !'QS.C t:lon o :: the Ph.a.1 .. i s Bes and law-
yer•n . 0 By decl :l.nin3 bap tism [th 0.;'[7 pu t. a d lvine opp ortu..--,.1 t y 
1 1Al f :t>f)d Plummer, nA Gri ti ca l and ;.:;;cegeti cal Conr,1ontary 
on t ho Gos pol acco rclil"-S to Sa i n t Luke, 11 The I n ter ns t ional 
Crl ticn~-r C<:;'.~le?:!~ae ( Ne; York s Ghar1cE: Scrlbn0r 1 s Sons,, 
l 906 ),- ·_:.~r~1I~ 20 . 
12Th codor Zahn• 11Da s Evangeliurn des Lu ctis.," K or.'lmentar 
~ .. Tou en Testament (Leipzi ...; : A .. DE:,icher t 1 sc.ne Ver1ag s -
buchhandl uns Na chi' . " 1913), II I , 31;,. 
-::.- ----------------------------.,.- a-;,;-----
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f'rom t hem, a ~.d oo fi--ustratoc.1 tho purposes o f· Go d . nl3 There 
wa s :w nl to~na t:7.ve . '.rhey had bar:c·ed t;llemne lveo fror.1 ths gra -
cious counsel oi' Gou by th.eh .. re f 'u r.:a l to be bapt i zod by John . 
In sU11UTI.9.ry e co11c l u o.0 t hat 11!.1.el Johl,. r es1..Ulled the J l d 
Te s taJT'.e 'l. ·i:; p:;:,ophetic procl cu.mi. ti o n of' t .,.e ·<ing dom» he added 
..,, 
his m·m pocu l:ts.l"' contribution : ') ff 11<£V o I n clo.:::e c".:>nnecti on 
w1.th h .1.s p r oclamo.tlon o.r tho Z :lngdolll s tood his bap tism. rc:1e 
a.·cti tucto o'f: Mon towa1 .. d h:lm &nd hls bop t1em determined ·cheir 
rc}a tlonship t o Go el . Mo r e s pcc :1..f'ical l y 0 h is ba~J t ism ef'f' c cted 
1314:tJ.li e.;n N~.nson , :1Th0 Gospel o r. Luke , n The Mo f f att 
~ ~ s cament Comm~nt ar.y {Ne w Yor k and Lon don":Ha1 .. per and 
Hro t:'!.ers Publ isher s » n . d. . ) 9 p . 8 2 . 
CaAP't'bR IV 
Jn l:.i3 m .. ··y :for rcpentanoo John p m-:>u].le l ed the Old Testa.-
1 m0nt pro1;h.0tic ideal of rep0nta::rne . · In. the Old Testa_r;ent 
:-:e m00 "; a conception of' repentance~ as a r0turn to God . It 
:ts a pe rr~one.l J?epent.anoo boco.uno Gin le personal . '::hare i::3 
&.lw~ yr; an "T- 1:f.1hou' r0Ja ::;1on.sh:.p bet·"'ieen God and me.n in both 
c:ln 'lnd r-opcnte.nce . This personal re l.a ti.o:nsr,.J..p is brought 
to c lci.'.:, .. ;i c n l ex r e::rnion i 1 Ps . 51:4: 11 Against Theo ~ Thee only 
have I shm0<.1 . 19 Sln is apostasy f'1..,om God . 2 Repcn t ance • 
there f'ore , is a r adical r ove rsaJ. . 'T:'he Heb1"0w term ..1...) (v 
means t o h.1rn9 \jO retu1"'l.lp to tt.:rP. n.bout .
3 Rep0ntance 11 thou, 
is aloo persor:.a l , !?a rct-.1.rn unto the L ol"'d (Amos 4:6) . It in-
vol ve obed:lr;mco t o tb.e w:111 of' the L ord ( Jer . 3~.:15; 26:3- .5 ) . 
I t me:?.ns trust in tae Lord 0 not in others ( Hos . llp3; Is . 30 : 
15) . ... ->-.!..., i nvolves c. tu_ning away t.' J::>om all evi l::, a complete 
- - -------~---
1For tne Old Testament bRckground o~ th0 concept of 
r0penta1.co I am :1, debted to .er o.fessor h ., -::1. Fran z111.ann 1 s un-
published l ectu.ro s in Ne1.{ Testa111ent l'heolo~:y . 
2 Cf' ,, tho a;,1.a. log y to the uni'al thf'ul wi f'e in Hos. 1-3 . 
3o eseniusD He'!:)r ow ~ Chald.§l.§. L o.:;dc on to the Ole. resta-
n1ent S cn-•i turos., tra.1-sla ted f'rom tho Ls tin by S:-P:--:i'°ro.g el:l es 
Grand Rap ids: Hm. rl . Ecrd.."llll.ns Publishing Co • ., 19l~9), p . 807 . 
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brea k witb. evil. ( .i!:z . 33:11). Finally, and o f' c r ea.t sign1-
:f1 c a.nee, t..1':1.is turn!flB , this repentance is God I s work (Pe . 
51:10; L am. 5 : 21; 1 Ki . 18 :37) . 
Thoueh later legalistic ,Judnism made of: the ii ]_ 1 &) _-.--; 
T 
synere istic concept. John renc"10d t h e cry of the prophets 
a 
in 
his dem.and f'Ol" u niversal, radical repenta nce. This basic noto 
of h l s prea ching is a J..ready fo1"0shadowed in the announcement 
o f l"li s birth l~o Zec h.ariaa (Lk . le 1 6) e 
) I 
The1:1e the verb £ Tf , ,re,f£ 'f € ( 
i s used to reproduce the idea i mpl lci ~ in 
indicates that p ~-cl v;:, 1oL. :1 s the .i'u..""l.d amen tal item in J ohn rs 
p :r·c a.ch ing toge ther with his announcomen t of the i mminence of' 
t ho K:ing dom. This 1"epentancc wa:::i t o be univer sal . i.Tot only 
wer o t h o notorious sinners to repent ( Ll: . 3 : 12) , not only the 
Gentil e s oldiere ( Lk . 3: 14) , but par·c.icularly a l so the p ious 
.Jews 11 wi10 t hought they h ad no need (Mt . 3 :7). John demanded 
a co1npl ete che.nge., n t o tali ty whi ch was to bring abou t a 
corre s pond i ng change in the 111a.nner or l ife, ( ·it. 3 : 8 -10). This 
lif'e was to be one of 1 0 ~1Te ancl r ig!1.teousn0ss according t o Go d 's 
will {Lk .. 3:10- ll~) . 
Jo:m•s 9r0achin3 of repentance received its urgency from 
th0 i mminence o f' the ln-b reak:in g of' the Ki ngdom. He knew 
himsel.f to be living and preaching in es cha. t olog ical t imes. 
':l1he Kine dom of heaven Has at hancl; henc(: l-rl s call to repent-
ance (1-l t . 3:2) . God's judgment \·1as :near; already the axe was 
la id to the roo t (Mt . J: 10) . R0pontance was the only !'light 
20 
from the tt".L""a th to come (Mt . 3:7-8) . Ye t therein lay also 
the unstreBsod., but implicit promise or hope . God ' s e ra-
c ious rule:, His Klne;dom came throuen such repentance . 
With the preaching of repentanco John connects the bap-
tism of: repentance . Tha.t they have a close c onnection ::.. :.:, soon 
? I 
in Mt . 3: 110 Hhore John c laims to bHptize ~ ,..s p £ , :il v c 1 (,). Y ; 
I ? ,., ~ 
y:;,o..s t- ,::; o< f f tf'1v. In b oth plu.,ases the z / ~ denotes the goal 
or purpo ne . 1~- '11ho end o f John's baptlsm was both r-epentanc0 
'l1hc t'in.al quostion 0 I.llch debat0 d , is i-;hethe:,r J o hn ' s bap-
i;lorr. symbolized the repentance i·1hich h e d e r:uanded., O i" u:.'leth.0?:" 
it ac tually c on~orr0d repentance . Gould in ..TI!£ Int0rnational 
Cri t!_ga.l Co mmentary .favors the s ymbolical view: 
The genitive Lf.n. Me.:.,k l.111.P M€T~ vc /.J sJ denotes the sig -
ni.fican c0 o:r ·i;he rite, tge ini-m i"'d s.ct or which it is the 
ou tward 8ign and p l edg0 . 
Pieper~ follow:!.n3 in t he tradition o f' the Lu t!:leran dogma ti-
cians $, assei•t;s that; John ' s baptism had full sacramental sie;-
nifi co.noo::, w:i..th yls do.tiva and vis e f footiva . 7 Schlatter 
4H. 0 . S1-1ot0 9 .Th2, fl-os1Jel !!££.Q!'d:!.ng to Saint ~ (Lon-
don: Mam1i llan and Co . , Ltd . ~ 19091 , p.4. So a lso Adolph 
S c h la tter, 1·1ar_]£:.s, de~ !.!:vay:r:elist fuex> p.ie Griqchen (Stutt-
gart : Calw0r Verlag, 1935, PP • 2l~22 . 
l, 
_..)Ezra 2 . Goul d , 11 The, Gospel according to Saint Hark," 
The Internation o.1 Critical Comment.arz (New York: Charles 
S cribner ' s Sons , 190.5) , "-,(VII , 7 . 
(.. 0 Ibi d . 
7J?ranc:~_s Pi e per, Chl"'istian DQL~atics (St . Louis: Con-
I 
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incl u d es both v i ews » tl'-...a t r e pen tance i s the c ond1 t:lon and the 
8 e~fect of baptism. I t is dirficu l t t,o s o1vo the p rob lem 
on. puz,oly J_ine,uisticg synta c·dcal 0 or h i stori '.!31 grounds . 
'I'he answ<:::n:• ultimately res te on theol ogic a l g r ou.i.--ids . 'l'hl2 t h,:l -
sls concl ucl.es with J3ehm: 
The complete chan ge o f b.u.raan exi s tence for the comin g 
aeon is Go d ' s activity in baptism; Go d c r eates for 
Himself tm"'ou.gh the es c ha tologi cal s acrament or John ' s 
baptism a congregation a im1tinr.; the c ornin g s a lvation. 
a congregation of' the r epentant . p ?7dv c.- ().. i s bo t h: 
Gou 1 s r,i ft and man ' s responsibility. God bes t ows in 
be.p tism convors 1.on !Jjnur.ehi7; rrian i s d:1.rec tod :!.n the 9 call to repentance to a llow h i mself' to be thus 0 1.fted. 
In sU111.mary oi' this chapter we c onclude t 1a t John r en ewed 
tho pro1)h0ti o cry for rad ical repentance, a return to God . 
'I'his cJ.0111.0.nd he connected wl th his ba .9tism., wh i ch bo th pre -
sup~on0d and efrectod s u ch repentanc e . 
co~f'd:1e. Publ iahing House ., 1953) 0 III. 280 . 
8Schla ttor 9 loc . c i t . 
9 Jolw.r..nes Behm., n )' ~ -rJ v o, ex. r, ~1 Theoloe is ches \·1o crterbuch, 
zum 'Neaen Te s t9.mont p e di t c d by Ge:r!'ha.rd Kitt e l ( S tu ttgart: 
Ver lag von ~. Kohl hammer. 1942)• I V, 996 . Transla t ion rrom 
t he Ge r .11an my ovn1. 
CHAPTER V 
J OIDPS BAPTI ST : Tilli ~NAC'I't·Li:NT O.t'i' EIS H2S SAGE 
"There Comes One 2.fter Ma!tt 
The .fing.l ., and '£or purposes of this thesis, d ecisive E:lle-
rnen t of J·ohn ' s message , whi ch .fi nds nn enacted count erpart in 
his baptlsmD 0-re his words c on cer nii.1.g the Ono uho was to como 
a.ftor hlm (Jn. J.:27) . This sayings.loo f i n.ds its :parallel in 
the Synoptics ( ·J.t . J:11; Mk . 1:7; Lk . J:16) . ~'he important 
fa c t in all o.f the s 3 accounts is the humi li ty wi th which John 
charac tori zed hi s mission and 1nessag0 as c:t preparatory one . 
I 
He disc,,vowed . any c l a t m that h i s was the final word. Conseq'J.en t -
Ly h:.s ba.pt;isrn0 too, a nticipa t ed s. gr0ste1., one yet to come, 
,r1hich wou l d a t the same time be mo1~e complete. In thl.s res -
p e ct John ogain showed himself as the last Old Testarr~nt 
p rophet . 
The air was charged -with 1·1ess 5-anic exp ectancy . Long cen-
t u ries he.d po.nsed . since a prophet had nrisen. i!.:xpec ta tions 
of' pre-Iies s i a nic prophets were rlfe . In 2 Bs dr . 2:17 we read 
of tho hope r or• the return o.f Jere1niah und I .,aiah. Jesus Him-
sel.f was c onsidered b y many to havo been 01 thc)r Jeremiah or 
ano ther prophet returned ( .Mt . 16:11·.; :•ik . 8:20) . 'fhe deputa-
tio n .fr.om Jerusalem inquired of' John whether he were .Elias or 
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tl10.t Pr ophe·c {Jn . 1: 21). The very f'e ct tbat Jor,n be.pti~ed 
ezcited t hese hopes: 
'I1he r·i t e of' bap ti sm had l?. h0 s s i a nic signif'ice.nce, .for 
it was expe c t ed ~hat a g e n o l''al purifica tion of the peo-
p l e would take plEJ. c e be.for e ":,b.0 c orn~g o f' the Mess iah 
( .1:!. z . 36: 25 ; Zoch . 13:1; I s. 52: 15) . 
But J'obn took pains not to allow himself' to be ident:i-
J..nl.'ed ,.·r_l th l'.'ll'l_~,r O .a.1. t l:l0G "' e"' cha·'" lo 'ical "' J." r · ., <-• ., • -:., .., ... vO g .1. g!J. es• Ho emphati -
cally den-led uny c l a im to 3Uch n a mos , perhaps because oi' the 
curr ent 1 ls concep tions r-egal'•a.ing the I·lessia.nic oxpect a tion. 3 
Th e o n l y ti t l e w:i t h wh ich h0 de s i f~ ... :-·~ted himself was 
(Jn ., 1 : 2 3) ., Thi s i s a t erm o 'f: sor ·vice s, less c o lor0d with pol-
itical ovor-tones . But a t the oamo t i.me it app roprie. tely 
charac ter i zed hl s mission as th0 './o.y- preparer,, as the or: .: iTho 
1 '11h e i denti ty of a that Propb.etn in the t hinkin g of' tho 
J ews i R d i f ficu lt t o d e t ermine . In the context of Jn . 1:19-
27 i t :t s obv·lou.s t r a t J ew:t. sh exog etes applied Deu t . 18: 1.5 to 
a n c s c ha t olog ical f igure separate .from the .Mes s iah and Lli jah. 
Wikenhau sor conjecture s tha ·t; they me.ye ven 11a~.re E:lxpected a 
return o f' Mose s h i mself . Alfred. -.J ik0nhause r 11 "Das .E:v a n g e liurn 
nach Johann es ::, ;: .1) as Neue Testament (Regensburg : Verla g 
F r i e d eri ch Puste~l9li8L, IV., 51 . 
2G. E . c .. !·facGregor, "The Gospel or John, " 
New Tes t am en t _9ommen ta.rz ( ri eu Y 0 r k and Lon don: 
o ro t hers Publishe1"s , n . d .), p . 25 • 
The M9f'fa t t 
Harper a nd 
.., 
·' ·.Te nco d 1'ind no dif'ficul ty in tho fa ct t hat Jo.hn con-
sistently denied the t i t l es which .Jo'=ms app lied to him {h t . 
ll: 9 3 l lj.; 17 : lli"f' . ; f.11,c . 9 :12-13 ; Lk . 7:26) . Hoskyns comments: 
" ·rheJ:•e is, however., no rea l coni~ra d iction, f'or it is one 
thing to be named .cli j ah by the Chrls'i:i, but quite e.nothe r 
.for a man6 even .ror a prophet9 t o assert it o f' h i mself' ; just 
asi t was one thing f or S:lmon t o be named by Jesus .Peter, 
whe:.r."'eas it u oultl have boen quite a nother had h e said o'f: him-
self' :, ' I a m the itock . ' 1 L . c. Hoskyns, ~ F'ourth Gospel,; 




called a n a. tion back tor epentan ce . For :1. t b1J.r1rn back to the 
rich hessia...'1.i c content oi' Is . 4.0: 3. S tra t hJnann makea this 
obser vatl on: 
..... dor Taouf"er b ezieht sich s chlioszlich auf das r3usz -
und Verheis zungswor'c in Beginn C.:.00 z1.;c iten Jcoa.i.a Oi.0 : 3 ) , 
n a c h welchem e ine S t,lmrne a.uf'forder·t, f'u0 r dio erloe-
sonde Ru0 ckf.'uch ........ o1n g de:rn Vollces I srae l ou s der V0r-
baru :un e.; d e n ,. eg de s Herrn i i,. der T:Tuos te zf bahx1en, und 
b€lzeichnet sich e.ls cli0se anon yrne Sti mrne ., 
'rhe cliraa..."I'. of: the Baptist ' s self - effa cement in view of' 
the CominG O~ e is r e ~ c hed in h io r emark in J n . 1:27, wh e ~ o he 
declax>ed that he wa s no t worthy . e v en to loos e Hi s s r.i.0e la t ch-
et. Tho ful l sien ificance of t his l~uni li ty can be ooen £rem 
a se.yin2: or the thir , c e n t u1"y Ra bbi J osh.un ben Levi: n.svery 
s ervice 1:hich a slav·e perf'orrnc for> h i s mas t er a pupil w i l l do 
f'o :." h..is teacher:, e x cept l oosing his s h oe. n5 J ohn's view or 
n:l ma0lf is a l so ont::.i-•ely consis t ent 1-.rl th t ho juci.,:ment of' the 
f ourth e va n gel i s t , wh e n in h is pr ol ogue he characterizes the 
I3aptist a s a i-1i tness, who i1as himsel f' not t hat Li £:h·c ( Jn. 1: 
6- 8 .,15). 
Thi s op inion of: hims e l :f anc1 his mission J·oh.n transfers 
also to his baptism. A£ter his cons i stent refusa l t o b e 
la bell ed as one of t h o e scha tolog ical fi t'.,u.r0s, the Jerusalem 
4 r·Iermann Strathmann, "Das ~vangelium na c h Johannes. :1 
Das Neu.e Testa ment Deutsch (Goet tlngen : Vandanhoeck und 
Huprechtl> 19.51), p . It-~ • 
5Her mann L . S t ::--:3.cl:: and ~-~.u l Bi l lerbeck , K orr,rnen tar zum 
Neuen Tes tament aun Tulmud nnd M:tdrasch (_,:uenchen: c. E . 




dele g a t i >n d01'?l!l.nd.0d to know why ,John baptized. His reply 
ind ica t es that he a~ s iened a similar preparatory role to his 
bapti sm. 0 'Nur· mi t ,.iasser tau f t er; das 1st kein Uebergrif'.f 
in. d ie Aufg a b e des He s siao. 116 ThD. t he was aware of the more 
comp l ete n a t;u1"e of "the c omin g baptism 2.p·:>ears f'rom Jn. l.: 33 . 
dut his we. s not y e t the baptlsm of t he es cha.toloe ical day ot: 
redemption . 
It i s thus sufficientl y clear that John regarded his work 
as me1"ely prepe.ra tor~; t;ha t h i s mi8::ilon and messac;e wc1.,e to 
be replac0d by t;1e Com:ing One; that his baptis m.P too, would 
be su_orsoded b y a greater ono . It bas b e en the burden of 
thi~ thosis thu s f'a r to demonstrate that :> t::iough the 3 ap tl st•s 
mir:rnion and meE:ise.ge were merely prepara tory and thus c hS!'b. C -
teristica.lly Old Te s t9.ment in natur0, nevertheless t h ey ef'!'ec• 
ted throuzh his ba ptism a real eAtrance into the Kingdom, and 
that by way of: ef'fecting e:. g enuine repentance . It remains now 
to inquire in ~·rha t way h is me ssage a..-id baptism were transc ended 
by the Coming One . 
Johr .. ' s :mes s a g e concerning t he Coming One we.s t wofold . 
Mt. J :12 reco1•c.s the t John preach ed Him as the 1!,xecutor of 
God's 1.1 :ea th. He_.,eln l ies the flrs t aspect of the answer to 
our question ,. J ohn preached the wrath of God (Mt. 3:7-10) . 
But whereas he am1ounced i t 0 the Coming One, the N:lgi.'ltler 
-------·---
6 1 heodo:::- Zahn, "Das 1wangelium des J ohannes," .h:o]Jn11entar 
_m Neuen 'l'estament ( Leipzig : A . Deichert• sche Veriagsbuch-




One executed and e.f.fected 1 t . Sin11larly John bore wi tnees 
to the Com:tng One as the Lamb o f God that taketh away the sin 
of the world {Jn. 1:29) . But a s ain8 whereas John p ointed to 
Him ao the One who would take away the sins o f the world, the 
Coming One actua.11.y <affected and i mparted that; .forgiveness . 
Alth ough t h is may seom some1.-1hat obvious , nevertheless it 
hns a d e cisive bearing on the problem of the relationship b e-
twee n the t i-JO bapti sms . John's message and boptism had val-
" d i ty a nd e rf'eeted its divine purpose, not in its own right, 
but on l y in view or t he Coming One . He expressed this signi-
f icant differe n ce ~dth regard to his characteristic activity 
o f' ba p tiz i n g in t he words ot: Mt . 3:11: "1 baptize with water; 
bu t He O rl th t he Holy G-hos t and with f ir•e . n 
At this p oint an exegetical problem arises as to the 
meaning of ,rv ,;_ ;:)I, ct ·" and TTUf • Bruce in Exposi tor's Greek 
Testa!11en~ .feels that; both are terms of Judgment; . 11 7TV€U),1ol. :i.y .· i- 1 
is a stormy wind of judgment; holy, as s weeping away all that 
the w"lnd leaves . " 7 Schaeffer :J.n the Lu there.n Commentary sees 
in both terms a promise of g race . The fire is not the same as 
in verse 12, but rather a fi g...1.re o f' the "ef.fec"b or p ower 
(Acts 1:8) of' the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.n8 The ccns ensus 
7A. 13 . Bruce, 19 The Sy n optic Gospels," The .bxpositor•s 
Greek Testament (Grand Rapids: Wm. f3 . Eerdmans Publishing 
Co . , n. d.), I, p . 84. 
8c11.arles 11; . Schae.ff'er, "Annota tions on the Gospel 
according to Saint hatthew," The .Lutheran Commentary, edited 
by H. ~ . Jacobs (New York: TEe"°Christinn Li terature Com-
pany, 189.5), p . 58 . 
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of' the majority of exegetes, however, apply these two t.erms 
to the twofold aspect of the work o f tho Coming One, which is 
one o f jud.ginent as ·t-mll as grace . 9 If' this latter interpre-
ts tion be correct, then in the baptism of tho Coming One both 
of' these a.ct:'i.vi t i0s are ef'fected. The implications oi' this 
10 
baptism are reserved for a later chapter. 
But here l t must be noted t;bat w:tth these words John 
a gain points to t he trruisitory natur·e ot: },_is baptism, anc 
t.ha t in vlew of the immen0nt new order, the a g e of the Spirit, 
the day of' the n ew c ovenant which the prophet J eremiah had 
1'orotold ( J 0r . 31:31) . 'rhis new a g e was t o have its own bap-
tism., consio tEmt with the net; o x•der wh ich would replace the 
one in whi ch he stood . Sch .. niewind c omments: 
Das Alto wird b og rs. b en, damit ein .Neues werde . Dies 
Ue ue D das k ommen soll.11 wird. h ier a.ls ' Taufe mi t dem 
Heiligon Goist ' bezeichnot . ' Hoi l g er Geist• war das 
Wo rt das d ie unmi ttelbare Gegenwart Gottes umschreibt, 
schon lm Alten Testament . So war ea gedacht, wenn 
der l1essias s e lbst soi t Jesaia 11, 2 als der Traeg er 
d0s Geistes Got t 0s beschrieben wird (Mt . 1:20; Mk . 1 : 
10 rr. }. Aber er gib t auch den S einen den Geist, und 
daa wlrd einer Taure g le1ch0n; der Geist Gottes w11d ' ausgegos s en,' so lau tet die staendige Reclewoise. 
9Thus g e . g ., u. c. Allen., "A Critical and .Exegetical 
Commentary on t he Gospel a c cordins to Saint .·ta. ·tthew, 11 The 
I£t0rnatlonal Critical Commentary (New Y8rk: Char les Scrib-
n er I s Sons D 1907), XXVI ; Julius S c!1ni owind., " Das .:,vangelium 
nach .-..attb..aeus, 11 Das Neue Tes t ament Deutsch {Goettingen: 
Vandenhoe ck und ·u°precht, 1950), II; and Adolph Schlat t er, 
12.2.!: ...!,Vo.ng elis~ l·,at thaeus (Stu t t ga1"t: Cal wer Verlag, 19ll-8); 
ad loc. - -
lOrnf'ra.11 Chapter VII . 
11
s chni 0wind , op. .ill•, pp . 2L!.-25 .. 
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I n SUl11Il'lary of' thi s chap ter we C')nclude t ha t John' e con-
sis tent deni al of' my c lai ms to t..l-ie ro1e o r l'ie:JSia h are re-
f'le c t ed s. l::Jo in his stat ements concerning his baptism. As 
his mission "IJaS to po i n t to One y e t to come, so a lso his bap-
tism., the t oken o f' a pass ing ord e r , woul d be rep laced by a 
greater one 9 cons is ten t w:t th t h e new a ge of the Spirit just 
dai,mi n e . 
.. 
CF..A PTER VI 
CI-IRIST 9 'l'H,-:, .£i'iJL ti
1ILL.bH : HIS BAP·rISM BY JOHN 
Trras far this thesis has concer"Il.ed i tself with the pro-
lbninary ch'.lracter oz John 's baptism0 espec ially in view of 
the Coming One. This baptism reached a dra.-rna tic cli max when 
that Cominr_; One Himself appoe.:--od in orde1" -to b e ;)aptized by 
Joh.n . In '.:.ha t event b ap 'i.:;i sm received a decisively new c or:tent, 
and th.us provided the link be tTr1een ~Tohn ' s ba ptism and bap tism 
ao p::-ac ti cod la t 0 1" b y the Chriotio.n Q'lurch. 
Tho key to the undors tanding of th e uniqu e event lios in 
tho uordo of r.he ~ 9i_q_l : 11 This :ts Hy Beloved Son, in ~Jho!ll 
I om w0ll-pl0ascd" {Ht . 3 :17; h k . 1:11; Lk . 3:22) . 1 The se 
words aro quite apparently a quotation f r om t.rie .l:.bed- Jahweh 
oong {Is . 42:J. ) . A di.ffi cu l ty occurs in the translation of' 
' , 
the .rl0b.1. ew 7 7 ":j. ~ with the Ll-roek Li i o s • TT .. /, s would . 
have of'.fered :.-io d.iffi cu l ty11 anc1. .113 11 in i"act, used iP.. h t . 12; 
17 . 3ut 
c , 2 
S i 1 . 1 . . u t o s an unusua crans e ·cion. l'h.e rest of 
t he quotation:> however, is manifes tly s. ref'eronce to Is . 42: 
1 . Josus ., then, is here desip;nated as the Suffering Se!'van.t 
of' God . 
------·-·--
1For our purposes it is o f li ttle significance whether 
these word s were heard by Jesus onl y 11 or by Jesus and John 
alone, or by all . 
2 On the appropriateness of' the C:roek use of 
the Hebre w -,7-+ ~ , c f' . Oscar Cull.man, Baptism 
Testamen t , t ranslnted by J . K. s. Reid (London: 
Ltd . , 1950)3 P • 17 • 
(. , 
v, o s for 
i n the New 
SCH Pross"; 
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A variant rea ding in th0 Lucan -~ext found in :t-1muscr1pt 
D reads: 11 Thou a!'t Hy Beloved Son ; t oday have I bego tten 
'l1!.'ieo . 0 This ,voulrl undoubtedly be a citation from Ps . 2:?, 
the Roye.l PscS.1.m. 'J:'his r emoves t he d.if'ficul ty attached t o the 
< I 
word L> I o-> 0 f'or it is the co~non translation or the He:>rew 
' .:S ~ 0 but the latter part of the passage cloos n ot agree 
, 
u ith !:;he parallel accounts in the o ther ,,;,ynoptics . _ estle 
;::;uggests both locntions - -I s . 42:1 and l's . 2:7 - -as the source 
o:r the quotation . 3 'l'his view would then see in the .first 
half of the quotation a reference prlma.rily to Ps . 2: 7, Hhile 
th0 latte:~ half is tal,;:en .from Is . 42: 1 . 
Ps . 2;7 was applied l ater to Chris t after rlis resur-
rection (Ac . 1.3:33; H~b . 1:.5 ; 5: 5)!1 when He is described as 
the "" ].ori.ficcl and victorious King of the Psabi. The idea. o.f 
e.. vl c torioun King was no t n f oreign one . In f'a ct it formed 
a lar•<;r.e part o:r Ol d 'l'ostament !"iessis.nic expe c tatior.. . 4 But 
v I . 
the 1.mportan t consider-a tion here is the t at His baptism J"esus 
was proclaimed to bo the Son 01. God :i.:n e. unique sense . The 
S on of God in. a particul ar sens0 meant already i n the Old 
T0s t.ame:;.1t the i·lessia.h i, th0 <l:l vine King ., w ~10 t-I~s to e stablish 
5 Go d 's new order . Jesus ., then was dee lo.ro d to be cha t .t<::ing -
~ 
.JNo vum r ests.men tum. Gre.ece., e di tod by 1!,borhard Nostl0 
( Nineteenth ed:i. ti on; Stu ttg~.rt: .?riv . iuortt ., .dibelans te.l t , 
1949) :, p . 6 . 
L~Cf . su-orag Chapter III . 
5 Julius S chni ewind, 11 Das l:.JVan gelium nach .i:lo. ttlmeus.," 
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i-lbo as the Coming Ono to whom ,John and his baptism b or e wi t-
ness, fulfilled tho .v'ororunner 1 s cry: The Kingdom is at bandl 
rloweve1 .. , at the sa_me time Jesus was i d entified s.s the 
Suft.'ering Se1 .. v·ant o f God who had to suff'e r vicar:i. ously r or 
His people . To Rim was assigned the mi2sion which the Ol d 
Testament propheticall y ascribed t o the Suffer-ing .:>ervant. 
that o:f sui'f'e1"ing :eor all and takin.5 the guilt of His p Eiopl e 
upon .Himself in His su.f.fering and death. "For he who is ad-
dre ssed :tn Is . 42:1 has certai nly to , . lfill the misslon which 
1 ' - 116 is moro c osely deocx•ibed i n the S3rd c :b...Bpter o.r J.so.:iP.h . 
This WQ S an arre~ t i ng revelation. 3 0th concoptsp that 
of' the vic torious Kf n c "nd th..a. t o:r the Suff'ering Ssr-11ant, were 
knoun to con temporary J·udaism. Bu t th:?. t tho ·iessiah- King 
s hould o.t ~he samo time b1:, the Suf':fe;:,lng Servant was an im-
poss ible conception f or Judaism. 7 Both proph~tic concepts 
found the ir fu l f'i ll~nent in Jesus . In God's divine p l an or 
salvo. tion only t.Yy bein g the Suf'f'ering Servnnt would the ies-
siah also b0 the victorious King . 
The revela. tion or. Jesus as the Suf .fering Servant i--•emoves 
a diff'lcul ty whi c h seemed to have plagt.10d the early Church. 
Why did the sinl es s Jesus subllli t to a baptism which Jor..n had 
Das I~0ue Tes ta.men t Deuts c h ( Goet t ine;0n: Vandenhoeck und. 
Rupreclit.o 1950) • p . 27 . 
6 . . . 
Gullman, C(;}.• ci ~. :- 16 . 
7 Ibid • .o p . 19. 
-------------------------------~ ... --
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d0clared to be f'or ?epentance and r omi ss:i.on of sin? Has this 
a tacit e.dmission o~ guilt on tho part of' Jesus? An enrl y 
attempt to counter th:ls di f' f icu l ty ts seen i n a well- known 
passage quoted by Jerome i'rom the Gos!)e l a c cording_ !£ the 
HcbrevYS: 
Be h old the Lord 1 s mother and bre t'b..ren sai<l to him!/ 
John the .oaptist; is baptizing unto remiss5.on o.f sins: 
l et us g o and be bsptlzed by him, 'fhen he sald to 
them9 'lhe. t 3in hav0 I d one th.9- t I shou l d g o s nd be 
b~pt~zed by hi~?? - - unlesn perc~nce tr..i.s very saying 
0.1. nu.no is a sin or ignorance . 
Some f'incl in .rtt . J : 11.i.-15 an unhistorical interpolation e n -
9 deavorln~, to rr..ee t the sam0 objection. But as the Suf'?ol"ing 
Servcmt J ·e[JUS was baptizec10 not f'or hls o"..Jn . sins 0 but f or the 
ains of o thers .. Tmls ~:e united ii:1.m!3olf in s olidarity wi-:h 
dis whole :9c.ople • 
r"o1" Jesus this acceptance of John's baptism n eed imply 
no consciousness of sin save in a corporate s e nse., but 
this i den tif'ica t:J.on o f' himself wl th the p e o p le- of God 
wa s lnvolv ed i n the c o.ncept:ton of' r11e ss iahship which we 
know our Lord f'ounc. in. Deu tero - I ss.iah . 10 
'I'hu8 in s. very r ea l s ense J esus I bapti s m ~ms His inaug-
ura tion to His llfo ' s work .. It pointed forward to t.fl.e end., co 
the CPooe: and ~mpt-y 'lomb . It consecra ted Him .for the ~ 
cruc ·T s . But moro11 and this is highly sign:lf'icant f or this 
---------·------
8 As quoted by 1.l . f' . F l eming ton ., 1'h e New · ··estament 22.Q.-
t rine of: 3 aptism (London : SFGiC., 1953;,p . 27 . 
9rbid .. , p . 26 . 
l OT _bid . , p . 27 . 
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thesis., Jc~ms 1 baptism joined inseparab].y the rite of baptism 
with .H!. s d eath and resurrection . ilius He gave to bap t ism a 
decisively new conten t . John had bap tized with watc:> unto re-
pen t a n ce .for the r emi ssion of sins . But h encef'orth such bap• 
tizing ? or t he f org ivenes s of sins c ould be v a lid and e.ffec-
tive onl y in vi ew o r Jesus: death a n d resurrection . 
'I'htJ cor ..... '1.ecti on between baptism and par t icular·ly Jesus• 
dee. th is s t rengthen ed Hhen i·re con s ider h ow Jesus .di inself' ueed 
the word 6"" n1..: Slv . ncan y e be bapt ized -i·Ii th the baptism 
that I m bap;:;i zed with ? 11 (Mk . 10:38). 11 I ha ve a baptism t o 
bo baptized with; and how em I s trai ten0cl t ill it be accom-
pl i shcd ! 11 (Lk . 12;50) . Qn bo t:h occas .!. ons J esus ' use of' t he 
,o rd (3..- Tl ii' :S c..<> meant .s l mply t o die .. a n d E)a c:1. t i me He ref erred 
t f·1 . th 1 1 o cs o··m coe .. • 
t~ t tri s baptlsm the Spirit o f Go d de s cended in the .form 
of a <love and a l igh t ed on His head . Tbi s f act is entirel y 
con s i s t en t i-r.i t h t he r c v e l a t ion 0£ J'osu s a s t he Su .f.fering SeJ:>-
vant . t~c c ord ing to the p rophecy of Deu t e ro-Isaiah He W!\S to 
b e the Se a rer· o f' God' s Sp i ri t . 11 I h ave put my Sp irit upon 
.Hi m; iic s ria l l bring forth judgme n t t o the Gentiles11 (Is . li2: 
1)., Some com.r.1<:mta t ors s ee a c on f lict bet.-ree n this narrative 
and t he a.ccoun t of Jesus' birth . How is it ths t; He ,io.o had 
11I n developing this point C,'ullm&n sees h e r0 an explan-
a t ion f o r the f'a c t t hat Jesus did not Himself' baptize . "For 
H in1 t o 'be bav tized ' .from now Oi"l meant to su f er, to d ie :for 
His p e ople . " -Cu llms n, op . cit., 9 • 19 . 
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been conce ive d by t h e Holy Sp1ri t n ..,ede d at t ho o c cas .i.on o f' 
:fi s b a p tisr,, ano t h e r out- p o u r i ng OJ. t b.0 Splri t? S c .miewi nd12 
undertak cs to answor t hi s c hal''C:e by c.e i1 ons tra tin e; a chre o f old 
New 'l:'es trunont concept of Je s us as tho 8 0e.rer of God l s Spiri t: 
a ) a s the t j?:tumphe.nt ., oxal t od On e ( Ac o 2: 33 }; b } :i..n i-fia worlrn 
on earth as being f\111 o f t h e Sp:i. i.."it (!11k . J:29 ; J n . 3 : 34 ) ; a n d 
c ) the. t from the v0ry be13inning .ili s life was d e t e r r.ined by 
tib.o Spi rit as s e0n from tho bir th nnrra ti ves . He conclu.c.e s 
tb.a t thoro is no conf 1 1.c t, but :rathe r a demons -tr•a t ion o f· the 
fei th or the ca.rl y Cb.rJ.B tians ., who :r•ea l ly saw the p 1..,0soneo o f 
God tn J'e ous 1 porson e.nd l:tf0 .s i n His b l rt?."1 9 His ..;o rk, iii~ 
d ath an~ resurrection. 
Du t rnor0 i111po rta 1.1 t f o r this ·i.;nes1e :l s the f a c t t r.at trie 
clo s c~n t of' ths Spiri t occurred at the occas 1.on of' J e sus ' ba p -
cim11 . '.i.'h11s again b aptis m 'i.Jas g i ve n a docisive nei-1 content . 
'i1hc pre c ise meanin g o f tll e Sp i r i ,~ in baptism mus t a wai t a 
13 la. tor cho.p-ccr . .Suffice it to s a y a t this point t r.a t the 
r i t o of ba ptism ha d undm?r;on e a n i nner trans .form.a. t:i.on . .John 
had 1.er oto.fore ba ptlzod merely ·rl th water . :-Ionc e.forth . as a 
dir e ct r e s u l t of t h e Sp1r:i.t ' s des c e n c a t the bs.pti~m of' JeDus ., 
ba ptism wa s ins epara b l y conne c ted wi th t he : ii' t of the Holy 
Ghos t . 
'rhese two new e l emen t s in c onnec tion with Je s us' 0tm 
1 2 s c hniew:lnd ., .0...£ • .£.ti•, p . 2 7 . 
l3]:nf'ra , Che.p ter IX . 
l 
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baptisffi- - ~is death and resurrection and the g ift of the Hol y 
Spi r i t --a l so shed lich t on Hi s s t a temen t previous to His 
baptism: 11 '1' t.i.u s it become'ch us to fulf! 11 all rl[')l.teousnesa '! 
( 11 t . 3:1.5) . '1.'hroug h Lii n doo.th and resurrec tion 11 Jesu9 w-111 
of'!.'0c t a ecnc:>?ul for g:l veness, ' l l1. i-rh lch is convey0d by 'che 
Ho l y Spir:l t . Sc~la tt0r emphasizes that this ful fi llment is, 
theref'or·e :, not only an act of· obe dionceD but also one o'f: 
1 ~ 
l ove . :J I n this way a loo Jesus~ b::iptism is t ... rie i"'oundation 
for t h e baptism whi ch He later au t horizes the Church t o p sr-
1l1h e Churc h is cons ti t-u t ed here as the locus o f the 
Holy Spii-•i t, as the 13ody o:f Christ c ruc ified and ris -
en . 1l'hus t he baptismal doath. o~ Chr:ts t compl o ·.ed onci 
f o 1 .. nll on the cross pas ses over h1to Churc h bap t ism. 6 
This b a ·o t l s n , which He au t h orlzed His Churc!1. ·00 pcrf'ol"lll, is 
es s en tially the same as the b aptim.i ,b :i ..:h ·!e IHro~elf expe1 ... -
i encod . '1';."1Us He cnan fes ted Himself' as th0 One Nh o was to 
bap t.i zo w'i th the Holy Spirit . 
'l1hat this evont is the fot..mdn t~.0n f'or Christian bap tism 
is f'inally and conclusively evidenced in its s ... ::>e ci f'ically 
Trini ta:rian character . 7 he Father 2 s com .• ·,1i s s ioni:ig and approv-
ins words i n the 3 a th £.Q.! were a ddre s s0d to the Son, who was 
to cxccu t0 :Ii s Hill 3 and was a noir t ed to that task by the Holy 
------
ll!,cullman, Q.Q • _ill. » p . 18 . 
15Ad.olph Schlat t er» ~ ..:.va nc..olist nat. t haeu.s (Stutt!Z;art: 
Celimr Verla .e; ., 19h3 ), pp . o ) - 9 0 . 
16cullman, 2.E.• cit . , p . 22 . 
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Spirit . This Trinitarian revelation repee. ts 1 teelf' anew with 
each b a ptism embodyinB in its .formula the words of Christ's 
Commi ssion to bap t ize in the Name o ~ the Father and of tho 
Son and o f' the Holy Ghost (Mt . 28 : 19). 
I n sumrna r y of this chapter we c onclude thu t Cr1ris t, as 
t h e Fu lfiller o f' Ol d Te stament ~essianic prophecy. gave to 
bap t ism a de c isiv e l y new c ontent at the occasion or His 01.,m 
bap t ism. Th enceforth ba ptism wa3 connected wl th His death and 
res urrcc tion and with the ~;ift o.f t ho Holy Spirit. Thus God ' a 
redemptive a c tivi ty in baptism is cast lnto a s pecifi callJf 
Tr i ni t a i-•:lan rev e l a t i on of fiimseli' • 
".li.l\ P '£ER VI I 
CHRIS'I1I.l\.N ,;i\PTISI1 AS DWORPORATION INTO T.lli!'. CHUR CH 
Th0 last c hapte::> pointed out t h.at tJh.en J esus uac be.p-
t iz0d0 the rito of' baptism r e ceivod a decisive new content. 
di.ffE)rent .from the content it :had he l C: previouoly . Th e bur-
dGn of' tho ]as t th.roe chap t0rs ln. 11 be ~o show that the ef'-
f'ects of' John' ::3 b aptism carr-y ov01.., into Cb.rlstian baptism., 
to ~.rhich it reveals certain s imilaritios . Yet, even those 
o1milar1t:1 os 1A3i.li? the marks of tho decisive new orde r uhic..:1 
\Jhris'i:; ushored i n a..'l"ld i,;n.i c h are r0.fl0cted in baptism' s new 
content . 
Chapter III dis cuss0d orief'ly Jo.ill ' s c c.n cep t of' the Kin g -
dom and the r o19 wnl ch it oc cupied ;n h is pr es.chine; . It fur-
th0r·more sou(.ht to cl omcns~i;rate that entrance into tho King-
dom was i.da John ts bqp tlsm. A similarity to Chl"'is tian bap-
t ism im:med:i.ately presonts its01.f . For as Jo}'l..n •s bo.ptlsrn 
opened th8 door into the Kingdom. so als o Christian ot:tptism 
i s the rite of initiation ir1to tho Church . But these tuo 
operations cannot be entirely idont:ics.l, o.f:l is witnessed by 
Chris tian baptis m's now content. 
An iu-::>ortant que s ·tlon arises at t his pol.n t . Uha t i s the 
relationship bett1e0n the Klngd0m and tho Church? A briElf' 
g l ance at a concordanco will dready lndies. te c ez•ta in dif'i'er-
1 
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ent emph.ases . 1 l·lhereas the concept of' the King dom as the 
sphere o f God 's gracious activity . characteristic of the Old 
'l' estamen t., carries over into a promin<~nt position in t he Gos -
pels, :1. t .falls :lnto a p o s1 t ion o f s econdary emphasis i n the 
E pist:b s.. " Th e :i0 .ngdom0 occurs a.bout 120 times in the Gospels 
and ei ?)lt times in Acts. In the rest of the books it is f'ound 
only a total of' twenty- fou~ times . Th e predominant emphasis 
in later ap ostolic times is r~ther on the G'hurch, evident £rom 
the f'ac t t b..at., while 
? '\ I 
f. ' '.: '1( .,.,,, rr I o.. occurs only in i•i: t . 16: 18 
and 1 8 : 17 ln the Gospels, it is fou..""ld about 110 times i n th.e 
ep:t s t lcs . 
S c holars have e lven. principally tm~ee B-l'1swe1"a to the 
qiesti on o? the relationship between the concepts . Some hold 
the two to b e identical. Ot hers hol d tha t the two are not 
the anme . Then there is a me6iating v i e w which holds that. 
vini~ ~h0y are not to be regardeo as identical b y the New Testa-
ment, they are nevertheless always f ound in es sentia l rela-
t i onship with each other . This l at t er view is championed by 
the Swedish theologians . G8sta Lin deskog in a comprehensive 
essay on the sub jeot2 offers this conclusion: 
1 er. Alfred S c hmoller, Handkonkordanz ~ Griechisch en 
Neuen Te s t.am.ont (Tenth e dltion; 0tuttgart : Priv. ~Iuertt. 
13ibelansta.lt , 19.53), sub f3""0 1A'c. ; O(. , Pi?• 79-81, and FKK?,,J r.r ,'x, 
pp . l.54-155. 
2 
GBs t..a. L indeskog , "The Kin gdom of God and t he Church." 
This~ The Churoh , edited b y Anders Nygren, translated f"rom 
t he Swedis h by Carl c . Rasmus sen ( Pht ladelphia: The Muhlen-
berg Press, 19.52), pp . 136-11+7 . 
-
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In t h.e iew f e s '!Almon t s ons e , th.en, the Church means the 
.follmvol-li n of' Christ he x~e a n d now- - this e...Tld noth ing 
e l s e •• : 'rl1e Chu r ch i ~ no rr..or 0 i c.ont1cal with the King-
d om of" God than J e sus Hi.ms e l f' is . But one rnust doubt-
le s s say that e.c c o rd1ng t o the e a r l y Chris t i a n con c ept 
t ho Chu!."Ch 1.,epros ents t he c ontinu a tion of Jesus ' :ii s t or-
i c o. c tlv i t ;r . 'l"hc full consu m;:na t ion of the King do:n of Go d 
did not c o 1ne either ·wi th t ho wox•k of Christ in his t ory 
o r H i th the Church . '!"he work o :(' ,j Jaus Hf' e to ca ll ';o 
tae l\i n g dom of Go d and to s ave ."i.n tti..a. t ~111~do v1. .i.·nis 
is a l so the t ask o f.' the v i1.v.rch .. :i:hc Kin s el.om o.r God has 
not ye c c ome 9 bu t its p o -,ors are at WO:i."k bo t h i :1 the 
llf'e ot: J0 ous and in the Church ( cf . n e b . 6: 5 - - C~1.ris t ian s 
sh.are "i.n the p m-rnrs o f t h e 3.GO to c o.me)• In thi s s en se 
the (..bur ch b e lone s t o the Ki nedora or God; but t h e Kin g -
dom or God is more t b.en t he Churc h . The Kinc;d01,1 oi' God 
is a coomic.11 uni verr.rn.l concop t !, and 'chere f o r e it i s the 
on lr 5 1~oro oly e sch a t olog ienl c oncept i n the New Testa -
men 1, . 
On t h 0 ba s is ot: t ho .for e g o ing s t ud.y the c onc l u s ion i s 
valioly drai.m tha t ChriEJtian bap·;,;ism as the ac t of incorpor-
ation into the Churc h 9nra l lol s the b apti s:n of' J o hn,, wh.ose 
bapti sm eff'ec t o cJ. entr anc o into the ( int,dom. The r a di cally new 
e :te m<::ln t of t h e I e w 'l'es t a r,1ent, h0t·10ver, is t ha t en t!'a n co i nto 
tho King dom i s by way o 'f: tho Churc h , wh ich l s t o say, by ·.,,ay 
o f f'c l lows h i p t-ii t h Christ . ~i:h e King dom, con c e ived as t he 
sphere o f God' s grac i ous a c tiv ity, is in 'th e Ne,-1 r es t a ment 
foc'.l s0d i n -th e pers on a.Yld wor l<: o f C'nrist, whose B ody ls the 
Churc h . 91 !''.iy .t<'ather wor ke t h h i t her to, an d I wo1"k" (Jn . 5:17) . 
In t his s en90 0 fuoreforo , we pro por l y s peak of Christian bap-
ci::nn a s tho a c t oi' i n.cor poration i nto the Church; na mely, that 
it ef'1.'e c t s a f'ellowship wi th Christ . I t rernains now to exa-
mi n e bapt ism :more closely a s i n corporation into f'ellowship 
40 
ui th Ghrist . 
Tho thought that baptism bri~gD one into fe llowship wi ta 
Christ is variously expressed in the ]fow Testa.men t. In Gal. 
3:27 the verb 0xpr0sses the idea o:r clothing onesel f' with 
Christ ( / v €. Su a:A 0- &e ) 0 Ro . 6 :3 -4 p lctureo t hio f'el lowsh.1.p 
as a s rurin g o :"' HiD a.ea th and res rrectior;. . The idea or bap-
tism as a covenant with tho new I s raul is implied in Gal . 3: 
27- 29 . 'l'ho nb:i."'ase 
.., t ,,, 
'{ts z:c ov.:..>µi.<.. g iv0s yet ano ther pi c tur0 . 
) ., 
f'h.e exp j'.'0ss:lon ~ , ~ z l O vc.M 11... is common in 11 cor:nnercial 
con te· t: som0 p1"'operty is p o.id or ti->a.nsf'errod 'into t;he 
:1nmc 2 or so~neo1;.e 11• 1 .. 3 . /} il].tO h:ls . a ccount . So the p e r~on. 
oaptized i , s .:1., o ·.,c"'1.._ z,o v J< up101.J b{:)ars publi c testi ,nony 
Vi.at h.o h a s bec ome Chris·,., 7 s property. l..!· . 
7ho dl.1..'1.'eren t prepooi t :lons used in e onnec ·clcn with the baptis-
:> :, I 
n:a 1 formula ( I:. V f!n {., ) !) thou~h oach pc 1 ·haps bear -
in5 a s li~htl y diff oren t connotation,, n e vertheless a 11 con...,.ey 
the idea of .f0llo t-1ship with Cb:i:>is·r, ).? 
Only a supe~fi cia l r eading will road a real difrerence 
~-1,· . r:· • .iJruce , ~['he Acts or tl)e !J2.os t les (London : .,:r1e 
Tyn dale Press., 19.51);-p . 10 7 . l.1 l emington f'lr:ds the or.iein 
of' t h e expression witp.in Juda.ism, espe c ially in view o r the; 
f requency wlth 1:1hichA.'fr),u°' oc r·u.rs i n the Septuagint . As to 
its meaningJJ ho ,,.:ever, ho al.so conclu des t:1£. t n the 1 na me ' of'-
fers a n.ark ot: ownorsl1:.tp . 11 H • . ,~ . ::'l emineton , 1'he ... ~e-· "Pestg_-
men t I'oc trine o f' Baptisfil (Lon d o n : Sf GK , 1953 ) , p . 45°:' 
c::' ? 
.:,...,i:.ru ce unders t ands £V instrumental .i.y ; e . g . , in Ac . 2: 
38 , where he roads the v ariant . 11 'l'he name of' Jesus Chri s t is 
a n 'ac conwa11yin g c1.rcurn.s ta.nee' of' t be bapti sm . Accordin g 
t o §ct§/ 22:16 the person ba.-otized called at his ba ptism on 
the n ame of Jesus, c?. ficti/' 2;21» ?ropabl y bY, way or con-
f essing 1.'ai th in Him • ., • • ~ v rC,0 o ..,·bP'ccc l . -z; 1 v e s 
£e.g.~ Ac o ~: 3~ ., N 0s t l e t ftx.Jl u:eans 'ot1 the : ~ 1-!lori ty of' 
someone,' CL e ~Uke 24:47 • DrUCCs .9.£• Cit ., ~ • J8 e 
...,,_ __________________________ ,,_.,~ -
:tn t o the va r i ous o b j c t s o f the b a 1.? ti smal !'ellows h i p with 
Chri::;t. ·.,ihen t h e NeH 'fe s t a ment uses the e xpressions o f' b eing 
b $.ptized nint o Christa ( Gal . 3: 27}, or 71 i n His Na.me " (Ac . 
10: 48 ), or 11 lnt o t-iis de~th" (Ro . 6:3 ) , o r 11 111\;o H.is Bo dy': 
( 1 Cor . 12 :lJ ) ii 0 1'"' iuto t h e ·r r i nity (Nt . 2 <3 : 19) . i t spea k s 
o 'f: different a s pec t s of' t he same thi n g . The name i de n tifies 
the pc1.,son end !-iis 't,mrk ( 1 Cor . l: 1 3) . He n c e t o be bap tize d 
in t o Cri..ri s t ' s Na me i s to be b a ptized in t o Hi s p erson a n d 
1.i OI'k e e same thought is e xp r e s s ed in the phrase " b a ptized 
in t o His .c\o dy . 1! 11 The 8 o d y o.r Chr:1.st i nto whi ch we a re bap-
ti z ed ls a t t h 0 sai.:ie time t he c r u c i f'i ed Bo dy of C:b..t•is t and 
Hls r (l s ur:i."'ec t ion Bo dy. n 6 An d fel l ow3h i p with Chris t ru00.ns 
t o h"Ve 1'cllo;-rzhlp 1:1i t h the ·rr:!.un e God . 
7 
Baptis mal .rollo1;1ship wi t h Chr·ist r e sts u l t i mately u pon 
His d eath a n d :r> e ourr e c t ion . !:The ,·Th ole wor k o f o uP salvation 
was a ccomplished in Christ vs de a t h end r e ::m1.,rec t i on . By ba p -
·18 tism we 1.·rnre made partalrnrs in t he f u.l nes s of this s a lva. tlon . · 
'l':iis t h oug h 'i; i c g iven c l o.s s :lca l ex p1"e s sion in Ro . 6 , whore 
Pa u l d i s cuss e s what t a k e s p l ace in bap t i s m. 1'his pas s a ge , 
6 Oscar Cul l ma n., '3aptism i n _!;h e New Te stamen t , t ran s -
l o. t ed by J . K . s . Reid 1 Lon cion ; S C~·i: r'res s, Ltd • ., 1 9 50 ) , 
P • JO . 
?er .. Jn . 10: J0 9 J 8 ; a l so i'nf'ra ., Chapter I X . '.i'he Trf-
n i tari a:n b a ptismal .formul a o f the Gr ee, t Commi s sion assumes 
the s2me Trini~a rian presence t r..2.t wa s r evealed at the occa-
s i on of J"e s u s 1 own bap tism 
8
1:., . s .. ~'h or.n t o;:1JI 1.'he Co:rmnon L ~J~ in ~ .Bo dy of Chri st 
(L on don : Da cre Pres s, 1 950J. p . bl . 
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.furthermore, re.fle ctD one clement of' the now content which 
baptism had received at ths occasion o:f His baptism. The 
previous ch.apter showod th£>, t in th~ r eveletion. of Jesus as 
t he Suffering Serv·e.n t , baptism was henc e .forth in8epara.bly 
connected vii. th death; a nd the revela tlon or Jesus as the 
v i c toriou s :ressiah- King connecte d bap ~srri ~.1ith re3ur1"ection. 
?aul spolls out the infe rences 0 £ ~his revelation for Christ• 
io.n bap tism. 
Jes u s hud been re,1ealed a~ t h e Su f fering Servant 1:1ho ~las 
to d:!.o a. reprooenta t:tv e death f'or .die peop l e . Paul seiz0d on 
the same thought in Ro . 5., where Christ i s the inclusive 
Reprenen ta ti v0 of the peopl o o f G·o d p or redeemed h uma nity D 
which constitutes in union with Bim a rort o f' c orporate per-
sonality .. ';That which Christ did and suf.fezied on ehalf or 
rn.ankin<l is the exporience of' the peoµ le of God aE.l concentrated 
in 1Iimo n9 The onco - 1'or - all e ven ts o f' Go o d .B'rl day tlnc. Easter 
stand behind e ach scparnte act ot: baptism, so th.a·'· this sac-
rament is an act; by whi c h "the believer enters into all that 
Christ did a s his Repres enta ti ve, in that He wa s d elive red 
up· f'or our tresp asoes and raised that we might be justif'ied. 11 10 
Baptism is thus a baptis m into Christ's eat'1., so that 
e a c h perso:..'l uho has been baptized may be said to have :ied 
9c. H. Dodd , " Tho i:pistlo or Paul t o the Romans.," 
Ho .f'fatt ~ Testament Uommenter:,z: ( 1ieH York and London: 
per and i31"o thers, n . d .), p. 66 . Cr, . nlso 2 Cor . 5:14. 




Chric t ' s cle a t h n bap t1 sma1 uni on ·wl t h Him. 11 I n sol i <is.ri t y 
with H:tm we have died a n d risen e.ga in. nl.1 Thie t h ough t 
s er,reo t;o ex p l s.in the Baptls t 1 s 1.-;o r ds g ,: He shall b a p t i ze y ou 
with t h e ~ioJ.y Gh ost end. ·with f l re . 0 I n cha pte r V o f our 
the s is i t was no t ed t hat this refe1"red to the double a spe c t 
o f' t he baptism of the Coming One : g rac e and judgr.1ent. Th e 
bap ti~ 11 which Jesus authoriz e d on the basia of' His o wn ~)ap -
tism a..""ld i.... connec t:ion with His death a n d resur r e ction is i n 
the f u l . s ense a descent o f' Go d ' s ju.dgrr:.e n t or s i n upon t he 
h ead o f' 0ac i.1. p er s on. bapt i z e d . F'o1" he sh.a r es Chris t 1 s <lea th. 
t he C'oar.fu l vl ::;; i t@. t l on of' Go d ' s wr ath f o r sin . I n baptismal 
union T,r.·_ t : .J. Chris t he experie n c es Go d 's condemnin g ane;e r. 
Yet Chr:i.s tian Dap ti s m. is at the s ame t i me a cha r i n g o f 
Chris t ' s r 0surr e c t ion and , t h ore.fo re, a n experi ence of G-od's 
s 1"a ce 11 07 whlch Wf-, are included :i.n Hi s u lt ime. te l oving pur -
po s e s . Ka 1-- l Ba th po·nts out th.s t God 2 s desi g n is a merci-
f u l 011.0: 
b e cause t h e s ha. t t eri n g a nd undermi n i n g a n d d ls i n te-
~ra t;i on 1r1hich pro ceed .Crom i t L the bnp t i smal sharing 
o f' Chri s t t s d.eat.hl a. r e t he a c t i on o f God; 'o e c euse its 
ne~a tlon i s p osl t.1 V E'l and i t s poi-rer i s the primal at th-
o r !ty ; b ecaus e the f ina l word spoken o ver t h e ~an of 
t ,1is worl d i s at once hinee , an<l t hreshh old, and b :ei<lg0, 
and tnrning- J?o int t o the n et·i man . 11 12 
So a l s o E:.ay s Luth er: 
1 1Ibid • ., :P . 88 
12Ka r l Bar t l1.. I'he. ;.!,pi s t le to .t:~ · omans , l·r c..~s l a ted 
:from t he sixth e d i tion by L . c . :--ioskyn:3 ( £. ondo..:1 j l.;ew Yo rk 
and 1'o r onco: Ox.for cl Untvors i ty Pr e s s , 1 •)5 0 }, !J • 19l+• 
Your bapti sm i o n o t hing less trw.n g r a ce c l utchin g you 
by t ho tbr oa t; a g r a c e - full t hrot ..... lin g , b.; whi c h y our 
sin 5-s s ubme rged in order t ha t ye may rem-=:tin u n c.le :r· 
r.;race . ...!ome tc.us to thy bap ·i.:,l~:.1. Give thyself up t o 
be clro ,1nad in. bap tism a nd !<:1 llcd. by the mvr c y of thy 
dear Liod, oaying. u Drown me ano t lu. .. o t t:S r.ie , cJ ea r .Lo r d 
.for hencefm .... th I wi l l g laclly d i e t o ein with Thy !:ion . u13 
·rwo extr>emes n e ed t o be n v·oide d f o r a correc t u n ders t and-
in3 of the ho . 6 passag e . The one is :;11.a t t ought n o t t o 
be in "t;erpre ted in a merely moral or symbolical ma.nner . l'ho se 
Hho he.ve been baptizod " 1,!ere bsptj_zed into u nion with:, no t 
merely ob0dlenc0 to:, Christ . The a c t of b a ptism :,.ras an ac t 
of incorpor tion into 
. lL 
Chris -t . '· .- Al thaus o.lso 1-rarns against 
un oversimplificat i on : 
Abei" er fa.or Ri tuiJ ist eben mehr a l & S innb1.ld , naem-
lich 1'11:ek l i cho Beteili _ n g an Chris ti '.i'od, Ue be_•t r ag-
u n g dc::i 'l.'ode:u . o • • Der J\nt e11 am To de bocleu te'c aber 
z u~l eicr~ iintc~l a n ... ~c15a.urch Go '.:;te s !·10.cht ge.,:i rkten AuJ. er-... eckunr, ,,0...ris t, J_. 
The other denger is to g i v e the pt?.ssage s ome sort o f: my~ti-
co l lnterpretatio n . Such a view is compl etely f o reign t o 
Paul 1 s t hought . 1.rygre n comments thu s on t..1-iis point : 
1'he truth i s no t '~bet 9 throngn some enc.ea v or on our 
part!> Cri..ris t and t.b..a t which happened t o .1im are to b e 
introduced into our lives . 1l'he t ruth is rather> that, 
by Go d I s a c tion w0 ar·e :ln cludod in., aii made s h arers 
of the. t whi_ch befe l l Christ . The. t o f which PRu l speaks 
13.i',jartin Luther/! a s qu o ted in Bc.rt1., 2.E.• ci t . , p . 19l~. 
14.in l l i am San~ay and Ar t hur 1Iea d lam, n The .Spi s t le t o 
the I ome.n s , a Th0 rhterna tional C:t>i ti cal Commenta.r:i ( New 
Yo rlr : Che.2.• l efJ Scribn er ' s Sons , .n . d . ), P • 1.$6 . 
l 5?aul A l th.aus , " Der Brief' an die Roemer., n Da s _reu e 
rr0stamen t Deutsch ( Go ettingen: Vandenhoeck u n d .ttuprocht, 
l9l+ 9 ) .o VI, 50 • 
-
is a. simple and unmystical reality . God has made Christ 
th<::) hoacl of a n0 humanity; and into tlJa t new or~anic 
relo. tionship he has brought us through baptism. 
No mor0 or less ought to be posited conc erning this b aotisw~l 
fe ll01·rnhlp than vb.at S toeckhG.rdt 3aid of it~ 
'-.fir sind au f' Christum geta.uft:, das h0i sz t nich ts a nde res. 
a l s das wir durch die 1'auf'e zu Christ,o Jesu in Beziehung, 
mi t i .b.111 :t.n Verbindung und Geme J.ns cha.ft e;csetzt worden 
sind. 17 
l'h e New Teste.ment consistently views Christian baptism 
2s the sacrament of lncorpora tion into fellowship ,.Ji th i.;hrist 
an 6. :tis .Jody,, t l'le C~1urch. i'he C},Ue s 'cion wi:1e tiler 1 t ~-1ere abso-
l u te l y J_ecessar·y for entry never seems t o have crossed the 
minds of the New Tos ta. 11en t wri te:r·s . B'o z, them bap t ism as an 
'lnitia t.ory rite was the normal prac ti ce . 'l'he closest appr oach 
to the pro bl em ie the record or .Jesus I sta tcnsnt to . UicodeiiI!.l.s 
( .Jn. 3: 5) D whore bapti sm i s :::•efer!'ed to a s the means for being 
b i b • b f . 18 orn a g a nor eing orn rom aoove • There 1s no doubt ns 
.) \> I ' 1 to t ho moaning 0£ r::x ,· J.nJ • · The Biblical 1 neccssi ty ' ••• 
denotes tho absolute requirement of: the will 0£ God . " l9 'rhe 
16.., , N _ ... .u.naers .I.~ gren, omrnen van. 
Carl c . Rasm~ssen {Phj. l e.dclph ia: 
1 91.t-9) s P • 237 . 
ou i:\ornans, translated by 
··lihe ;,,1uhlenber g Press , 
1 7Georee Sto0ckhardt. 
an d ie . oemer (St . Louis: 
'19071"; p?. 2IT4.~28.5. 
Comm0ntnr ueber den Brier Pauli 
voncordia ~.,ublis:1i n g douse;--
181·• d!·t i f' · ' · "' /;. v·w 31 ... · ( VV 3 7) 1 or a c:r. s cuss on o ,:;ne rncetning or v "' , \ • • 
c f' . !!J . c . :-roskyns , :rh.Q. ;··ourt~ ~ose.~!~ edited by .... ' . N . Davey 
(London: l?abe:r. ~nd Pab e r, i,r,d . i, 19SO) , pp . 211 - 212 . 
l 9Ibid. 9 p . 215. 
__ ___________________________ ,_,_.__. __ 
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qu e s t:l on a ri~ e s :i however, whe !;her tho 
? I 
€"' " fl' v; rei'ers to 
the n e cessity of' !"ebirth or t o bv.ptism as the means o f re-
birth . Ve rse 7 wou ld seem t o su geast t h e former . :'".ni s pro-
blem, ho wev er , 
i t s erv es more 
bas n o i rn.med.ia te b earing for t his thesis, since 
2 0 
t he i nter ests of sy[;J tema ti c constr u c tion. 
I n su.Jl'Il.nar y or t his caapter we c on clude that, a s John ' s 
bapti sm :p.,:,ovided en t r y i n to t h e K.:l ngdom, s o also c.oes Christ-
ian baptism. Bu t i t does s o by an ac t of' incorp ora t ion into 
t he Churc h v the 3 ody of Christ . Incorporati on into Christ's 
3 o dy is v i R the .fell owship wi th Chris t ef.f'ec ted by the sacra-
:uon t of baptisms espe c ially t he b a pti::::1nal fellowship wi th 
Chr is c i n '"Iis death a n d rosur1·0ctl on . 
20The ques tl on~ h o ;eve r :, does s ~rve e.lso a practical 
i n t eres t ; 0 . 3 . 11 in t h e case o f' an unbaptiz ed infant who has 
died . Cu l lm.ctn hol e s th.a t:i since i n baptism entry is opene d 
i n t o the :' i nner clrlc011 o f Chr is t's Ki ngdom, that is, the 
Ghur ch , 11 e1~1e rgency baptlsms are meaning les s . 1\ dying chi ld 
will no t belong to this earthly dody o .f Christ . ! t Cullman, 
££• ci t . 3 r: . Jl1 .. ~ note 1 . 'l'he histor i c Lu thera n position is 
s ta t ed by c . P . Krauth: 11 Th e Luth eran <Jhurch hol ds . tha t bap-
t ism ::.s neces sary t o s a lvation i n asmuch a.s God has comnmnded 
i t , and o b edience to His comn~nds is n e cessar y Lo salva tion; 
and, fur ther more;, bec a u se He has 8.ppoln t ed ba ) tlsm, as one 
ordinary and posi~ive channel of Hi s g race, through whic~ 
chan:::ie l we are to s e elc the g race He o.f .fera . But our Churc h 
deni es t he.t, whe re the command ca rmo t. b e curried out, becau se 
of a n e cessi t y uhich is of God's creat5.nif, the l n.<!lc of the 
sa c rament involves the loss of' t.i.'1.e soul . 1 c. P . Krau th. 
~ Cons e rvative Re f'orm.stion .£!!~ Its Th eology ( Phi ladelph ie.: 
'l'he Uni t ed Lutheran Publ :l ca ti.:m .1.1.ouse, c . 1913) , p. 563 . 
CH.t\P'i.'KR ·vII I 
CHR ISTIAN BAPTISYI, AND REN"E'WAL 
In Chapter IV it was a.ff'irmed that John ' s baptis m both 
presur,:> ,os0d e.nd of'.?ected the repentance whi ch his preaching 
demanded . His ·was , fu r.thermore~ a baptism for the f'o rgtven ess 
o.r sins . In this respec t Chri stian bnptls:n o.r;a i n p a r allels 
this ri t0 , as tho .1Jew Tes tamont abundantl y tcst:.f'ies (Ac . 2: 
38; 22: 16) . :3ut again t hts procc:iss i o radica l l y chansed as 
i;he now can iJen t of Christian baptism witn esses . This f'oi"-
g i ven0ss le hen cei'o1:>th effected onl y t ·1roucil the death ancl 
resurrect i on oJ.' Chri1:1 t an d tho ou tpourins; of the Holy Spirit . 
'Ehe em!)ha sis on tl~e death of Chl.,lst; ha s b e en no t ed i n the p r e -
vious c"lapt:;01: . ?cter reini'orces the baptismal link with the 
resurrection o f· Chrlst {l fet . 3 : 21) . The rolo of: the Spir it 
1n baptismal 1 ... eneua.l 1s evidenced i n such pas s a ges as 1 Cor. 
12:13 and ':1J.t .. 3~.5, a passu go, Nh ich commentrato!'S anree" re-
,C> • 1 t· 1 .1.crs to nap i sm. The burden or this chapter i s to investi -
gate the na turo of' t he f'org1vencss -:.-J.hi c h Chr.: s tian bs.9 t:lsm 
ef't'ects . 
The pas s a ge in •r1 t . 3 :5 s p oal~s o f' n ro6encra t i on 
I I 
{7T°' A' Y~ !', v .!::r1J..<. ) nnd a. renewal ( ~ "·a. ;c:cx1Vtv-;IS ) . The questlon 
may ariso as to how God saves u s: by H10un s of the uashi ne of 
1A discussion o f the rolo of' tho Spirit in bv.ptisi."l is 
reserved ? or t he next chap ter . 
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r egener a tlon~ on the one h and, and b y moan s or the renewal 
o f the Hol y Ghoo t , on tho o th0r? or• by a s i n g le means or the 
was h ing ., which includes both ., regener ati on an d renewal? 
Pl umme r concludes that t..rie latter i s more probable, but t hat 
in ei thor caso the re.f.'erence i s to one and the same event in 
2 
the Christian 's l l fe ; name l y ., his baptism. 'l'he i mportant 
thing is that t h ey both occur i n conn ec tion with baptism. 
-,ri:;_ ) 1,'(/; \' f:'f / c)... is vir tually a hapax leg omenon . 3 Hence 
:> I • 
its defi n itive content mu.st be derived f'rom the 1,, ui< .>1 \V.;u-;;J~..,ith 
i..rhi ch it i ::i para.l l e1ed.1~- Thi s :ts the conc lusion reached by 
Jor omis.s: 
Das t1ass0rbllti de r h.eili6e n 1'auf'0, i n dem uns Go tt s eine 
Vez·gebun g u.n d Rec h t f'ert :1.gune; (v. · 7) zuspric 1t und das 
di e Gabo dos heili gen Geis tea u0b0rmi ttelt vlg . 1 Kor. 
12: .!.) ) t bedeu t e t 0 ine Erneurung c.os ga n zen 1-ie n sch.en von 
Gr-und a u f. • • • D:le '£au f'e :!. st eine Neuschoepfun g ., das 
u:tll d o. ~ L i l d von der Wiedorg eburt (Jn . 1:13; 3:3-8 ; c-
l Jn . 3:9 ~r. ; 5:18; l Pet . 1:3.23; Jak. 1:18) sae en . ~ 
In Chriatia n bapti s m, then., the person baptized under-
2Alfred Plum."Tlo r ., The Pas t o r al ffip ·7s t les (New York: A . c. 
A!"mstrong and Son. .1> 19oo'f; p . 292. iie never thele s s makes a 
d i stinc tion0 in tha t the uashi n g occurs on ly once , whi l e the 
r enewal is repeate d . 
3 It occurs onl y hore and in. Ma tthew 19:28 . 
4s o ~..,ri edri c h ..:iuecb.sel: H He re r. .x )\, y y ~ vs en'().. i s t h e 
fl"Ui t of' bapti s m, parallel to "§_ V Of. }<ol r y ~ (T ,~ • I Friedrich 
Buechs e l , 11 no1- >.J y y e Yfld'"fot, n TheolQ.gisc_1es '•.'oe terbuq)} .rn 
Neue n 'l'0stament, e dited by Gerhard Kit tol (Stu ttgart: Ver-
lag von w. Kohl"b..ammer•, 1933), I , 688 . 
5 Jos.cnim Jeremias, "Die I3ri 0f·e nn Timotheus und Titus, n 
Dae .Ne~ 'l'ostamen t Dau tech (Goet t :i.ngen: Vandenhoeck und 
Ruprecht., 19]_1.9 5, rx. 62 . 
g oes a radical transforrnation, trans cendin g the radi ca l turn 
d emanded by John a nd c onveyed by his bapti sm. For Ch ristian 
ba ptis m p l a ces one i n the fe llowship of Chri s t , who stands 
at -the head o f' e. new huma11:i ty , Go d 's new crea t:1on . Tnis new 
creation :i.s t he c lori ous end of GocJ I s r edemptive revela tion , 
the hir:;hest g oal of New Testa ment hope . It shines out of' the 
f uture into the prosen.t:, because the neH a g e., which has bro-
1 e n i n wl th Christ., bring s th.at new creati on . Chri s t:lans 
char e i n the new creation and are includ e d in t h e new hmnan-
1.. t y by virtue of' their baptismal r e nei-ml whlc h God has shed 
on us abundan t l y through Jesus Christ ., our Savior~ i..fno i s 
6 
a1ms0l.f t h e new man (Ro . 5 :12; l Cor . 1.5: 21 f f . 0 L ....5 f'f' . ) . 
This now crea tion begino for ea c h individual a t h is bap-
tism. 'J.'h ere God a cts declsively and definitively f or him. 
Auf a.en e i nma l i g en0 grur1d l e g ondon n euen An.fang , a en 
der h e1 l i g e Geist i n der Taui'e mi t den Menschen macht, 
gent das \lort, Tit . 3: .5. Ohne a lJ.es menschli c h e Zu tun 
'\ I ( 
e n tsteht hiernach i n der Tauf'e cU. e h. .:.: '" ,, .,: .. cJcrr 2 Kor • 
.5: 17) dur c h das !fon der der E1•neurun g durch den hci li-
g en Gei s t , das e1n s o noch nich t dag ewesenes Leban 
a chaf'f't . 7 
This wnole process of renewa l is one ef'.fectod by the 
Hol y 1l'rinl ty . 
The Father saves u s by t he medium of' the outward l aver 
wh ich conveys the i nward g re.ce of the regenerating and 
J' enewin g Spi.ri t ; that Sp irit a g ain is vouchs a.fed to us. 
6 > / 
Johannes Behm., n oi Y ol JO:::>' ) V - v ::r JS , 11 Theolo--;1s ches : !oerter-
buch zum Neue n '.l'estament , edited by Gerhard Kittel (Stutt-
gart:--Verlag von " • Ko hlhammer, 1933}, I, 451. 
7 Ib i d . , p . li.55. 
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yea , p oured out &bundantly on us, only through the merit 
O f' JO SUS Chr 1 S t • t5 
This a gain recalls the 'l'rini l;a rian revola t:1.on a. t t he occasion 
of Jesu s i 0 1.-rn baptism and stamps it as e. ::i."edcmptive l"'evela t ion. 
Th ere.fore., also church baptl~m ca_-r1 only be perfor med in the 
Na me of' t h e Tr ix, :i. ty according to t he wo r ds o f Chris t 1 s Great 
Comml ssion ("Mt . 28: 19) , 
The nature o.f repentan ce:, which Joh,."'1 had already demanded, 
a lso ch.a.nge d o John had ca lled f'or a radi cal b r eak with evil 
and a unive rsal return to God . Hence£orth repentance also in-
volves a radical br0ak with evil 0 but that evi l is now de -
f ined as that which is i nconG1 stent with the new order or ere-
a tion (Ro . 12: 1 - 2) . Repentance i s tl-ru.s a dall y necessity in 
order th.at ~'hr i s tians through approp:-?ia te 11 v0s might evidence 
t h a t t h ey belong to the new aeon az1d e.re members o 1" the new 
9 humani ty (Col . J:10) . The return t o God hencef orth means a 
return to t hat point at wh l ch Go d in •r r i ni tarian revelation 
a c t ed def'j.ni tively in rii..an ' s behalf' e 'firl s means a r eturn to 
baptism. For i n baptism Chri s tians were j oined to Christ in 
d i s death and r osu.1"'rocti on.? whi c h even t s c,ff'eo ted once and 
f'or all f'org i veness and salvation . Tha. t is the use to which 
Paul put the 11 d octrine of' baptism. ' 1 He r e called t o baptized 
Chr i sti ans thei:i." bap t ism and drew f'rom i t the i nference f'or 
8c. J • .i.!.J.lico tt, The Pastorv.1 Buis t les of' Saint Paul 
(London: Longmans, Green and Company, l dBj);-p. 208 . 
9Behm, op. cit., P • ~-55 . 
• 
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the new l i.fc. 
Our old s e l.f has bee!"l crucified wl th Him fc11.r1ny . That 
is 'che meaning o f' our incorp o r a tion ln l:;o Hi s Body by b ap-
tism. It means a p issing c.,u t o f' tho old order in to a 
new s -;)b.er-e or l i.fo . 0 
Luther gives clas2ical exp1"ession to repentance as a de.ily 
re~ressus §.d. ba.pti~ in his Small Catechism: 
ffiuch baptlz i ng w:tth wa t ei/ 13ic:.;ni.1ies th.a~ the old Adali1 
in uo should by dai l y contrition and repentance be 
dl''O\'med and d:!.e w.i. th u 1 1 sins f.lnd evi 1 l us ts 6 a nd a gain, 
n new man daily c ome f orth and arise, who shall live 
b0f'ore Gcd in righteousness e.nd purity :'orever . 11. 
The emphasi s in baptism 1.s riehtly laid on the f's.c t th.a t 
in it Goe. c.cts on n1,.q,11 and f o r him@ .clut this empn.asi s seems 
to lea'tre unanswero d the queotions w:l.lch are posed by s ome as 
to the relationship between baptism and fai th, particularly 
in viou o f tho historic dispute oveJ:> infant baptism. The 
questions re,;;olve basically ar•ound two issuef.: . I n tri..a f'i:cst 
p l a c o, tho charge is made tl'W.t a doctrine or baptis :mG l regen -
eration v.lolates the cardin al Ne1-r l'estamont doctrine of' .justi -
£ica tion by faith alone . It is claimed tb~t such a d~ctrine 
makes God 9 s saving work independent ol' faith . !,.e, a corollary 
to this p os ition its a dherents also posit .fa.i th as a conditio n 
of' be.ptiom, and adcu c e as proof ' the usual sequence o f' events 
l Oc . H. Dodd ., 11 'l'he Epistle of Pau l to the Romans, 0 
The i10 f'f'a t t New Testament Commentary (rJew York and London: 
Harpel"' and B1"others, n . d . ) 0 P • 83. 
1 ~artin ·· u ther, 11 'l1he Sm.all Ca techism6 " Trit;lot Concor-
fu_: The Syr,1bol~ Books 01' th~ E'.!• Lu thcran ... Church ( S t . 
Louis: Concordia Publishing Houoett 1921) o P • .;J5l • 
• 
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described i!! t h0 bool{ of' Ac 'Gs: ve r b a l declara t:. on --fai th--
ba ptism. The o ther ob jectio-;."l c olT'.e s .from those who charge th.at 
a doc trine o.f baptis:r.ial r egener9. t ion makes of the sa crament 
some "thing nmgical0 ef.fec t ve ~ .QP.~~ opc i-'a to in the common 
unde rs t~mding of' that term. 
In both ins tan cos it w:i.11 readily be seen th.at such ob-
ject.tons rest on a misunderstandi n g of the Me1•1 l'estament vie w 
o:r the nature of' f'a ith and b a ptism as a mean s o.f erace . I•'a ith 
is nowher0 the cond5. tion of' God's g rac e . God's g race is al-
ways u.nco.us0d " Nor l s faith a man 1 s 01,m act. " .f.'a:l t h its e lf' 
i c an exprerrnion o f' Go d I s will e.nd work . 11 1 2 SuclJ. faith app r o-
prl aces th0 ace o r God's grace, as tho proper response of 
1.1eng a ::•cnpon~c that is tn itself' a di v i no sift (:Sph . 2 : 8 - 9) . 
And so baptism embodies b o th un ob jec ·cive aspects the salva-
tion groun.docl in .Jesus ' dea t h and x·esurrection; and sub j ect1 ve 0 
fa ith's appropr:sti on. 
It ffiap tis~ i s a ::rnlemn showine; forth, a 0 re - presen t a-
t :i.on, " o f: th• t a c t of' God 'lvhlch wa s a ch ieved on ce f'or 
£>.11 in tho don·..,h and resar:i.""'ec tion o f' ,J~sus . It is at 
the same time a concrete expression of faith on the 
par t o.f the bel1ever.i~ 
'I'he objection th.at baptism repl e.ces f'e.l th as the means 
12Ruben Jose.fsonj) "The Church and J3aptism.," Thi s Is 
The C11urch, edited by Anders Nygren, t r·ansla ted .from the 
Swedish by Car>l C. Hasmus sen ( Ph .~lo.dolphia: Huhlenberg 
Pre~s s 1952) 9 p . 2 52. This is a n e n l ightenin g discu ssi on 
o f' t his very problem. 
1 311. 1i' • F l ernine;ton., The New 'l'estamcn·:; Doctrine of' 
Ba__pt,~~ ( Lon do n : SPCK., 19ill, p . 64 • 
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o f salva tio.n f'adeEJ 1-il.1.on bapt.1.sm i~ viewed as a means of: grac e . 
The Ne w ·resw.mont continually speak s of: :i.t as the inotru.ment 
b y wh ich Go d make s e .f.'f' ective '.·i. s red0m.p~ive activity (Ro. 6:3 
f f' . ; r1t. 3~ 5, l Pet . 3:21 ) . 
In the whole qu es tio11 res ardin g t h o rela tion between 
fat th u nd b ap tisrn rai sed i n. .c.uropo by Karl 3 aJ'."tha1 Cullman 
i n his answer o1'fer s the f ollo1-dng c:on c lus i ons: 
( l) a .ft0r bapt:tsmsi f'a i t h i s d e ma nde d o ' all t hose bap-
"f":!.zed; 
( 2 ) b eJ:Q.~ b apt1sm9 the declara t i on o f faith is a sign 
of the div l n e wi 11 t ha t bapt:. s m tak e p lace, den a nded 
f1"'om adults i1h o indi vidu.ally c omG over f'rom Judai s m 
and heath0~ism, but i n o ther cases la ckin g ; 
( 3 ) dur5.n13. the be.p ti s mal ~p t , ~a l t h i s demanded of' the 
01~?,y).n,P; conerege. tion . J.4-
Regnrding t ho difference i n ?rac ti co in the Chu~ch of demand-
ing a declE.r·::i. t.lon of fui t h .1rom an adul t " 1-rhile bo.pt!zing an 
i nf'an t wl thou t s uch decla re. t i on 9 Cullrri..an jus tifies i t o n the 
g r ound s th.a t in this way the Church nvoi ds arbi trariness i n 
the se l e c ti on of the candldates £or bap ticm. 
It rv.ns con trary to t he mennin i::: it h e.s p leased God t o 
.::;iv e bap ti s m i f tho C'nu r ch undertakos the baptism of a 
man indlscr im:l.na tel y 0 that i s , .-ithou "!:; any divine. siQl 
sug p.;esti n 5 ~ ~spoct of' ]'l.i E- persov e r·ancc in bap t i sm 
~,g_~n ~~1~ communi t;1 . I 5 
':.'he re f ore;, :1 t h i s s ign is pro v i de d 1~or the Chu::>c_1. by the birth 
of the chi l d int o a Christian f amil y in the one c a s eD and in 
11.l·oscar CulLrne.n , Baptism :in-~ New r estament, trans-
la t ed by .r. :LC. s . Rold (L ondon: sen Pres s ., Ltd • ., 1950) g 
p . 55. 
l5Ibic}_ • ., p . 50 . 
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the other by the faith of the adult . 1116 
I n surrrna.ry o f this chaptorp He conclude that the for• 
g iveness of s ins imparted by John1s baptism con tinues in 
Chris tia n baptism. But the new content of Christian baptism 
giv e s this :forgiveness the form of renewal, e:ffected decisive-
ly in the baptism of' the individual where by God's act h e t-Jas 
joined in f0 llowship 11i th Chri s t as t h e Head of the new hum-
anity and w.i th His saving work . ·rhe nature of' this re!rnwal 
d emands a dai l y x•e turn t o baptism, f'or which the Churc h seeks 
assure.nee, either by baptizing i nfants of Christian parents 
or demandin5 a prio r confe ssion of f a ith ~rore adults . 
16ri .d -21:,_ . ,? p . 51. 
CHA PT.t:R IX 
CHRISTIAN BAPTI SM AND l'I-IB HOLY SPIRIT 
In the precedinc chapters r e f'erence has e. lready been 
made to the pr esence of t he iJol y Spirit in Christian baptism. 
The bu:rd0n of the pre s ent ch np ter.? hoi-:revcr0 is to view the 
Holy Spirlt as rol e in Christian ba ptism as it presents a con-
trast to the bapti sm o~ John .• 
The pasce.ge who1:·e the contrae t is mos t exp licitly stated 
occurs .in Ac . 19:1- 6 . In t b .. is r:xas sage th0 dis c iples at .t.,;pho-
sus 9 hnv:l~ been bapti~ed wl t h Johnis baptism 9 were unaware 
of' the e x i stence of the Holy Ohos t . Af'tor Paul :1ad lns truc-
t;cd tbem t.ha. t ·l,he One to whm-;-i John 1:J5. tnessod had come in the 
person o f' J esu s Cb.r:lst/) they nubm:l tted t o baptism in the 3ame 
of t h e Lo~d Jesusa and ~dth the acc ompa_~ying rite o~ the lay -
5.ng on of' han<ls O t he y rec o:1 ved tho Holy Ghos t . 1 
This passa g e gives rise to a number of' qu es tl.onsD .for it 
declares that tho Holy Spirit do0s not come in John's ba9tism0 
but only in Christian b o.ptism. One o f' the difficulties stems 
from the .fact thn t ·ch e men at .b.phe sus are cxpl i c i t ly cB.lled 
1on the basis o.f a. number of' pas~a g os, especi ally i n 
Ac t s (8 :16-19; 9 :17-19; 19:5-6), the lnf'erence seems to be 
valid tr.ia t the transmission of' tho Spirit occurrod no i:; i n 
ba ptis m alone., but also in connection with the laying on of' 
hands . '1,hi s can b0s t be explained as a part of the exter-
nal f'orm which the sacrament assumed. 'l'he thoologically sig -
nifi cant i'aotor·.D however, is that the Spl r:i.t did d0scend 
when the 'cotal act was performed. 
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disc .. i.ples., and, as Bl"u.ce2 points out, 
1 
, ().. g '1<- '/ S , when used 
absolutoly ~ presumabl y means disciples of ~nrlst in accor-
dance w-1 th its meaning 0 ls e wher0. lie , there.fore, concludes 
that t h e Holy Sp irit is h ere t o be :i.nterpreted in a spec.i.al 
senseD o r the Holy Spi r i t as sent at Pentecost, but without 
mani r es ta tion .. I n support of thi s conten t ion he calls a t ten-
tion to the var iant readings both for Ac . 19:2 and Jn . 7:39.3 
Lek0 and Cadbury seem to fee l the. t the dif'ference re.fleeted 
merely the respec tive inte!'preta tion ,-hich Paul and the Ephe-
sian. Christiano p le.ced on Chx•:tsttnnit.--y, but that no real dif'-
1'erenc0 is imp l:led: 
rhe polnt --and it is of VGl";J g 1"'0a t importance--is that 
to Paul and Lul{e , Christianity l·ms essenti ally a means 
o f' obta nin.g ' Holy Spirit.,' wh5- le tho Ephesian Chris t -
inns had looked on i t in a dif£erent way, which had not 
con tem9latod l:nspira -tion as tho l"esult .4-
But t he dif f erence is more f'uno.a:roental . The Baptist himself 
a lready testified t o t his essential difference b etween his 
r i te a nd the Christian sacrament {Nt. 3: 11). The key to the 
answer to this problem l i es rather ~-;i thin the events of re-
dempti v0 history. 
The girt of the Ho ly Spirit always stanns in closest 
2 F 0 J.' • 3 ruce!I The Acts o r the Apostles (London: The 
Tyndal e Press, l9S1J,p. 354:- - -
3~. 
4x irsop Lake and H. J . Cadbury,~ Beginnings gt 
Chris tianit;y: 'I'he Acts of' the Apostles, ed:i.ted by t< Oakes-
Jack son and Lake°TLon<lon: I:iacHillan and Co ., Ltd. , 1933), 
IV 8 237 • 
• 
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connec t lon wi t h the e ven ts of Good F :r.iday and La s't;er. I t is 
bound up with th.e person and work o:f Chri~ t and pre supposes 
Hi s r e sur:c>c c tto n.. This ls the i mp o r t of' J e sus ' uords to His 
dl sc:i.pl e o in Jn . 16 :7: :' If I eo no t away , i!le Comforter i-rill 
not come to you ; but i f' I de part, :: w:111 send Him unto y ou . " 
11 The 1"0 can bo n o mis sion of' the Spirit that proceeds from the 
Father 9 unt:t l t h e Son ha s nccompl:i.s h c d too cormnand o f ",:;he 
r.' 
Fa t h er!) a.."'ld h a s r e turn e d t o Hi s r.J i de . :i .:., 'l'h~ .. s word o ? Christ 
foun c.~ d::•ama tic fu l f i l lmer.t i n the eve:::1 t s of .Pe n tecost, whe1"'e 
t h e Splr i t wa s ~cured out upon a l l fleah (Ac. 2: 1 1; J oel 2:28 ) . 
~~he gi f t O J.0 tho .-Ioly Spirit h: , t ~1.en.,, n ot me~"ely a oupe!'-
o <Jc~ .· tu :i i:;o John's baptis m wi th \va.ter 3 wh:_ch als o eff'ected the 
fo:cgiv ones::: of' s i.ns e Ruthe r it i s e;l ven i n c lo::est conne ction 
t·Ji th the re:;d.einpti ve work o f' Cr..ris t , lil s d ea ~h and resurrec-
tion . I t i s;, therefore ., a n :i.ntegral part of' t h e new content 
o f' bapt ism ·,,:i t h wh.1 c h it was ~nve s ted a t Jesu s• bapt i sm. For-
giveness of oins hencefor th is based on Cb..rist 's death and re-
surrec tion a nd i s di s p ens ed 1.n tho C:hurch by t h e 1-Ioly Ghost . 
3 o th o f t h 0se e lcmonts a. r e p r onen t i n Cri..ris tian bap tis:n. It 
r ollows 5 t hen, th.at 
II Chri s t i an bap t:tsm i s only p oss t blo a fter 
the Chu!•ch has boon constlt1..1ted as t he l ocus o.f t he Goly Sp.i.rlt. 116 
5.c. . c . Ho s kyns , ~rhe F ourth. Gospel. ed.1 ted by F . J . 
Davey (London: Fab0r!llld .Paber., ·Ltd., 1950)., PP • 4d3-48l~ .• 
6os car Cullinan., Baptism in t h o :Ne w 'l'estarnent, trans-
lated by J . K. s . Ro i d (Londo n : ~ ~"'""i'r'ess, Ltd., 1950), 
p . 10 • 
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Bu t a t the same t ime only Christia n bap ·.i s m i s poss i ble 
a !' t er Pent e cos t , :for i t e njoys tho au t hori t y of' Ch..r i s t . i n 
whom r e demptive histor y r eached ite cl tmax., and who s ends 
His Sp·i r:l t t o u n f o l d 'the f'ine.l s t a 8e~ o f r ede mp t i ve h istory . 
r.rhe gif t of' the Holy Sp irt t tn bap t i s mD then, means 
n o thing l e s s t h a n r e c eiving t h e f orgiven ess of sin s as ef-
fected by Christ ' s death and r ~s urr e cti on. Cul lman po int 
up this co~.ne c tlon thus : 
.i?o r bein g buried with Chri s t mea.ns for giveness of s i n s, 
a nd t h e emergence f' r om t h i s buri a l w:5.th Him means 
1 wal king i n newn0 ss o f l ife.:, 1 Romans 6:1~.; and this is 
n o t o ther than Lie ' wa lki n g in the Spi rit ' o f Ga la-
tians 5: 16. 7 
Thi s wou l d n ee;,11 'co jus t tf'y the conc l u s i on t hat there wa s an 
a c tual dil'ference indi ca ted i n t he passage in .A c. 19: 1 - 6 . 
'l'h.is be come s o v en mo x• e l i ke l y wh en it is s ta ted that t h e 
Ephesia n dis cipl o s submi tted to bap ti s m i n the Na me of the 
Lo rd Jesus whe n Pau 1 identified .fo r them the Coming One o f 
,Tohn.1 s ri10ssa ge w:t t h t h e Christ w!':'.o had in f sc t alre a dy come . 
Ther e u p o n the Ho l y Ghost came upon t h em. 
Wh ile thi s essentia l di.fferenc e between John 's b a p tism 
and Christie.n bap tism rous t b e o b s erved!» a slmil a ri ty ou ght 
al so t o b e no t ed. I n b oth h is mes s a g e a n d hi s bap t ism J ohn 
di s p l a y ed a hea "-y es c ha t olog :l cal 0mphas i s ( J'n . 1:19 -27; Ht . 
3 : 11) . His Has not the :fin...q l wo rd t o be s poken, nor did h is 
bapti sm rGp resen t an end i n its elf' . He poi nted .for ward to 
7 .[b :i. d . " p . 1/ ~. 
\ 
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H1.m who ~,ms yet to c one with a. yet greater baptism. 
Chri s tian bap tism likewise s oun.ds a strong es cha tolos-
i.cal note ,. ··1eming-ton observes: 
.Just as J o hn 's baptism looked on to the f't1 ture, so 
CI,..ris tlan baptism itself, above and beyond the reality 
o f' th~ present g ifts which it bestowed Otf the believer, 
looked forward to a .future c onournma tion. 
Chr•is tlan baptism makeo the be l i ever a partaker in the f'u l -
ness o f salvation a ccomplishe d in Christ's death and r e sur-
recti on. But the :full .fr uits o f this s aving work for him 
and i n hlm sti l l lie in the future . Tb.i s is a d ominant 
theme in the writLTJ.gs of' t he 1-lew '£estament • 
• • • in a rea l sense the New Age clai-med wlth Jesus, and 
••• in b a ptis m the bless i n g s o f this dew Age a re med-
iated to the bel iever . I'he i neY..haus ti ble .._,,eal th o f this 
inherl tan co which a l ready belong ed to him a.TJ.d hi s fellow-
C~ris t l ans seems to have become increas i n gly a present 
posseoslon o ...... dut;, w'i.th it all ., St . Pa ul never quit~ 
ceased to lo ok: i'ort·mrd to a consummat.lon in the future . 
'.i'he s i.~le.ri ty i n th.0 oscha t ologi cal em:1ha.s i s in the 
two bapti s ms ls seen t o be merely a simi l ari ty, h owever, when 
i t i s born in mind tba t the Sp i r it of' Go d i s the dis tinctive 
gif't of' the now or<le r , and t hat He constitutes a new element 
in Chr i stian baptism. The es ch.a tologi ca l worlc 01' t h e Ho l y 
Spi r it i n ba pti s m is seen i n a passage l ike .i!:ph . 4: 30. There 
He i s th.e ins trurnen t where by t he believer has been II sealed 
8w. F . ~ leming ton, The New Testament ~octri ne .Q£ Bao-
ti s 1n. ( L ondon : S PCK, 19 .'.::>-')T; p . 7h. 
9Ibid . , PP• 73-74. 
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u nto tho da:,, of r c a.o,n.ption . nlO I n e...YJ.o ther passage ( Eph. 1: 
13-ll~) t he holy S1)irj_ t , bes towed l n bapt1sm:i ls d l;scr i ·:Jed 
as t h o ''f'l rzt :i.n stallrr1er1t 1 (1-pp.A~c..~-.1) ot' t h e inheritance to 
1 1 
be .fully uppr·oprlo.ted l n t:h.o .futu1~e • .,_ Bo th o f these ldee.s 
a ro combined i n 2 C0 r . 1:22 . 
I n surmnary o f t h·t s c h.ept;or., H C c onc lude the. t , i-rhi l.e 
~h r inti nn bapt ism sha re s vrlt h John ' n bap tisri1 e.n cscha toloi:;i -
ca l ex poc t e.tton 0 it d l .ff'ers radi cally i n m at the Ue·r r esta-
men t; e s cha toloe;y ls :tn fo r med and s :-iap ed by the out- p ouring 
o f tho ,:fo ly- Sp i r it . 
C:UAPT~R Y.: 
C'.)NCi.,JSI01! 
On the bas io o f the preceo.ing ma terie_l thi e :-.:-~e s i s o f -
f e 1"s the fo l l owing c one l us ions: 
Tho r e l a tionship betwe en t l:e t.i.j::, baptisms sho 1s ce r t ain 
s imi l ar i ties » but withi n t hose s im.i.lari tie s certs.in radical 
d iff'er0nceD also appea1"' . Bo ch b aptisms are enactmonts 
o f tho respectt vo messages whl ch l i e behind. them. Behin d 
John' s oaptism lay t he characteristic Ol d i estam0nt propheti c 
omphas l ~ o n the i{ingdom c.s the sphere o f God 1 s g rac i ou s a c-
tlv l t y p r epentance as the radical r eversal and return t o Goc 9 
a nd t h e One w :1.0 WG 3 to come . Behind C:b.ris t i an baptism lies 
the c nara.cteri :::tic l~ew 'fos t ame;'.lt ker:rr~ma , wi th its emp h a s i s 
on Christ as t h e .t<1.1lf'iller o f Old Tes ts.men t prophec y tn His 
d.ea th and resurrect i on, the Church as the s ph ere of' God 's 
g ra c 1.ous ac d v.ity 9 repentance o.s e.. dai ly return to the p o i nt 
of' f'org i vcness, thG Cro ss and .L!.mp t y I onbs and the 'lo l y S p i rit 
e.s tho promise of' the f i nal escha t o l ogical cansurn:ma. tion. To 
thi s thou~ht; ~'le nrl..n g ton gives expre ssion t hus: 
••• it L5aptis!!9' was r egarded as a prac ti ca~ express i on 
o.f the meaning of the Go spel , a c oncr0t0 embo aimen t of: 
-.: -
the Apostolic proo.ching . .Lt conno t e d remission of s i ns, 
membership or the new comnruni ty 3 the endo i.anent or t he 
IIo l y Spirit; all o f those blessings o f' the .New g e 1 the of f.'er o i' wh:lc h had been made ln ti1.e preached -lo r d. 
1-,; . . ·• F le.m.inf! ton, The Now ·res ts.men t Doc trlne o f' 3 a.p-
t i s m (Lond on: SPCT<. 1 9 .s'JT; ~50. 
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..t:'..ossentially the di :L'f o ronce between the two ba:ptisms must 
b e seen ao the cli.f'ferent ro l es wh i ch the temporal c ourae or 
reaemptive hiotory as~ign.ed t hem. Jo1'_,_-i t s baptism received 
its va lid:t ty l n view of 'those events whi c h were ye t to comet> 
whlle Christie.n baptis1r1 re ceives its val:'.Ldi ty f r om those 
e vents which al1"'eady l ie in the past . Ye t the u nderl ying 
di.ffarernces are more than mere l y temporal . The e vents whi ch 
are the basis f·or t~-ie dlfferences are f ocused in the earthly 
l :i..fe and work of Je sus \Jb.ris t , who i s God I s .final revelation 
to men. And in Hirn 1~old thin gs are passed a.-,,ay ; behol d e.11 
t ·.1.tn g :; are become new. n 
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